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OUR MOTTO A STUDENTS' BUILDING BY '15 

NEW OffiCERS Of 
DALHOUSIE ALUMNI 

The Men Who Will Manage Its 
Affairs This Year. 

G. Fred Pearson L. L. B. President 
elect of the Alumni is one of the 
most practical and energetic& friends 
Dalhousie has ever bad. In private 
life he practices Law in partnership 
with W. Jll:. Covert K. C. of Halifax, 
Nova Scotla, and le the Managing 
Director of the Chroni.::le Publishing 
Co. Ltd. "Fred'' is the prime mover 
of the "Dramatic Club" trip and the 
Students' Movement. His a1l.dress 
this yeal' to the Alumnt Annual 
Meeting v;ms a model of what such 
addresses should be. Dalhousle has a 
good and useful friend In the second 
term president of its Alumnl. 

Dr. F. V. Woodbury, 1st Vice Pre
•ident is a saw bones of renown. He 
may be seen any day in the week 
driving around Halifax in his little 
"Hup" at a law breaking pace. He 
was 2nd Vice President of the So· 
c ety last year, and on the appoint" 
ment of Mr. C. J. Burchell, K. 0., 
to the Board of Governors, was made' 
lst Vict~ President. "Frankl" is a 
loyal Alumnus, who sees in the 
Student Movement and the 
allying of the Alumni to 
the Student body instead of the 
Board of Governors a rejuvenation 
of the graduate body. We believe 
"Frank" is right although there 
a re those who say no. 

George Henderson, Second Vice, la 
one of the 1.M:erchant Princes of this 
City, being the Managing Director of 
Brandram Henderson Ltd. He was 
one of the hardest workers on team 1 
At the t.ime of the Citizens Forward 
Movement and to his efforts may be 
attribut.E'd a large measure O'f the 
succesa of that movement. He came 
on the Alumni Executive last year 
and has show'n bimsell an inter
ested and enthusiastic member. Mr. 
Henderson believes that the Alumni 
ahould give up paying $1500.00 yearly 
to the Chair of Biology and devote 
it to student uses and his platform 
js gradually becoming the platform 
of the Aiumni. 

Prof. Murray. Macneill, Secretary
Treasurer. and Johannes Factotem 
of the Executive is now entering 
upon his fifth term in that oflice, 
and holds a strong iDwaTd coDviction 
that it Is about time that someone 
else shouldered "the white man's 
burden." The Alumni Society could 
not get along without ·"Murray." He 
ts indispensable to ita welfare. No 
man in his time has done more to 
lift the the gra<i;uate soCiety from 
" the slough of deS"pond" tban Mac
neill. He has been an energetic and 
faithful worker and never misses an 
opportunity to collect $2.00 or more 
from a wo.vering Alumnus. May be 
remain for many more years a valued 
membB'I" of this body, If not as Secrt>
tary Treasurer as 1.t next President. 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

RICHARD WELDON, K.C., 
Retiring Dean of Law School. 

THE PRESENT A liON 
10 DEAN WELD ON 

"Richard Weldon, K.C., Sans 
Peur et Sans Repproche"

Presentation to Retiri11g 
Dean of Law School at 

Alumni Dinner. 

The annual dinner was held at c.he 
Halifax: Hotel this yenr instead of 
thCJ Queen as formerly. Host Mac
Dcnald . had prepared an enticing 
mor.u, paving partiedlar attention to 
the varlous tastes of the different 
natlono.lities of those present. There 
wa"' Scotch broth, English Plum 
Pur.!ding, Newfoundland Cod Fish, 

NovP. Scotian Lohsters. American 
'I'urkey, and Prince Edward bland 
Potatoes. to say ncthlng of the light 
Ont·Rries and Manhattan cocktails, 
oro>ided for value received. Between 
thll courses the companv was regaled 
by student "bite" to the tune of 
"Tckio" and "Has Anybody Here 
Seen Keily " setting forth in good 
round terms the virtues and peccadil
los of "Benny,'' "Howard," "Mur
ray'' ''Archie'' ''Hector.'' ''Tweakie'' 
and other two syllable noms de 
olnme which certainly stirred up the 
latent mirth of the voracious Usten
en. (who wouldn't be voracious af
ter waitlne- until 8.30 p. m. for Lis 
dinroer?) 

When the fragments of the feeJing 
of the one hundr~d had been gather
ed up by the attentive waiters, and 
th~ last sounds of the "lawyer guv" 
ba,l died down, the President elect of 
th':' Alumni Society, Mr. G. Fred 
FrBll Pearson called the eaters to or
del· and left the field to the drinkers. 
After the toast to the health of His 
Ma)esty the King, bad been drunk, 

(Continuea on Page Sixteen.) 

THE TOUR Of THE 
COLLEGE WIDOW 

Story of the Dramatic Club's 
Trip- From t he Inside. 

It was t;reat. It was grand. It wae 
glorious. It Vindicated our dramatiiS 
ability. It made us friends witb 
each other and with the people we 
met. It launched our Students Un• 
Ion Building Campaign upon a rosy 
sea lit by the smiles, the applause, 
the enthusiasm of all our audiences. 
Let us shake hands with ourselves. 
Let us pat our o-wn backs. Let us 
send ourselves bouquets across the 
footli(hts. l<'or your praise, friends 
of oun, has completely turned our. 
beads. We know you are generous, 
but tha<t does not allate our pleasur~t 
one iota .. for we hope that it will 
continue; and our souls wax fat 
w1th delight at the omooa the gods 
have sent. 
It was with fear and trembling 

t.hat we embarked upon the venture. 
The work, the needJeBS worry of it! 
The fear that Bub would miss the 
train! Well we all made it and tt 
was all aboard ror New Gla'lilgow! 
Tne trip uo was taken iD a subdued 
tone. We were nOC nt that time Q.Uite 
m the social "Dink of condition" 
and ou~ SPirits were depressed br the 
responsibilities which lay heavy on 
our Ahouldt>rs. Arrived at ~ew Glas~ 
gow we were almost overwhelmed by; 
the cheerful geniality of the propri· 
etor of the Norfolk. We felt we could 
not itn?oHe upon his hospitality and 
refused to burden him with the en
tt>rtainment of the whole party. 
Some of us went to the Parlr.er 
House and a fortunate trio to tha 
bachelors quarters or Don Btnclair 
an alumnus who has learned what 
the word neans and who taking a 
lt>~<son from Alma 1\later eberishP.d 
a.nd supported the nursling& in a 
fashion they will not soon forget. 

ThP. final practice before our first 
performance took 'Pill.CB the after-

~~~n it we Pl~;r~e:YP~~~nl!~y r!-~ea!=~~ 
Everybody was tired, two thirds 
were misaing and the rest dead. 
Gloom spread its wingR nver all 
thin~s and Hope was in the ~trave. 
But she springs eternal and oh! tb& 
~Jory of the resurrection! We put on 
a •·attl!np: good performance that 
night and with the aid (especially. 
(>ffective in the scenes of sentiment\ 
of the New Glasgow girls and boys 
we Recured bumper houses for the 
two performnncrs scheduled for th• 
next day. 

A tour of the lobster palaces alter 
the show and some amusing street 
scenes to the strains of "What! whatl 
what! what! what!" completed the -
first day en tour. The next was oe. .. ·
t:upied largely by the two perform ... - -

:;;:~:e :~~~n ~~\;h~1~~~as;.nt r;: ..._: 
Fraser, mother of our bluff western -
millionaire. This took place af'ter the 
TuesdA.y evening perfor-mance and 
was thoroughlv enjoyable. Miss Qld .. 
ing nnd Miss Courtney sang sweetly, 
t'Je physical being wos revived along 
with the splrittlo.l 11nd the hours 
passed all too quickly. Th'e stern 

(Continued on Page FiV<'.) 
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WHAT A BOY MAY 
GET ON THE SIDE 

AT COLLEGE 
(By Dr. G. C. Creelman, President 

Ontario Agricultural College). 

The Great Bismarck once said of 
German University students, "One
third a.re destroyed by dissipation, 
one-third are ruined by overwork, 
and the reet live to govern Europes. 
:While no such classification could be 
made of lOUr Canadian students, yet 
*t is undoubtedlY. true that the best 
men turned out by our tnstilutions 
&:~f learning are not those who have 
lr.ept their minds on their text books 
aU the time. The colleges of Canada., 
<In the other hand, do little tor the 
~an who either will not work or at 
beSit. makes a great spurt just before 
the faculty' teats are applied. As in 
Germany, there is no doubt that the 
young man who ta wide-awake all 
the time, keen in debate, and in 
aparts, enthusiastic tn everything per· 

taining to college life and student 

:~!~:;~~~ 8!~~~~~~~d~; ~:;•\:e~~ 
is no doubt that such a man will 
make an alert and useful citizen, 
1Vhether he stands tn the first five or 
llot, When the ~neral roll is called 
and he is tnustered out of college. 

In earlier days the greatest dangers 
lurrounding life were such evils as 
drinking and gambling, or both. To· 
day, pl'rhapa the moat potent form 
or dissipation is the wasting of time. 

This may not be by the direct 
method of deliberate loafing or over
lllee)>ing, but the more common, 
subtle one of students' conferences, 
committee meetings of all sorts, re
hearsals, soetal functions, and year 
organizations. A popular student 
with any executive abilioty or previ· 
ous office training may easily ailow 
nimself to be loade"d up with secre· 
tarial or managerial duties that will 
occupy most of his time outside ol 
lectures and laboratory1 periods. Col· 
lege functions of all l!lorts, from a 
theatre show to the annual conver· 
sazione, are becoming. more profes· 
•tonal, and certainly more demand· 
tng on the rtime of the students each 
year. Each class tries to outdo the 
last one, and Jn eo doing loses more 
time from the essential factors of col 

Jef:h!~~ ::!,w~rkt"be best coJrse for 
tll~ average student to pursue? 
It is hard to set rules that will ap~ 

llly in all, or even most cases but 1 
find that the most useful men among 
our graduates are those w;bo, at col· 
lege, followed each in his own way a 
eode something like this: 

"J am now a regularly matriculat· 
ed student of a large institution. I 
f ind the average age of students here 
to be over twenty years; therefore we 
are a body of men, not boys. I find 
that a large percentage of the stu· 
dents are here on their own initia· 
tive, paying theit own way, aut1 
thererore responsible for their own 
advancement. I find that the aca· 
demic stannard set is for the average 
tnnn, not for the brightest; therefore 

. .;: failure to make the grade, for reason 'f other than ill-health, can in most 
:t easea be attributed to lock of appli· 

· eation I find many of the strongest 
~ men taking an interest in college 
;' athletics, toY. M. C. A. work, in the 

"'ark of the students' literary societi· 
es, and in promoting the Interests of 
the college magazine. 

T say to myself, "what have these 
thi.ngs to do with scientific or prac· 
tical a~riculture?" And at first I find 
no anRwer. 

As 1 gft on in my course I find 
eertain students wielding the great· 
est. inflnencP, They arc mt:n Who 
either play on the college teams or 
are ~onspicuous on the side lines 
eheering for their mat{'s. They are 
not roody, good)! !'bi\Jll!, and yet 
they show many of the Christifl.n 
virtnt!l ~tnd support the student 
Christian organi\'.ntion>~. T fiT•tl 
that sn~h men spenk plninly- and 
perhaps fluently fit stntlents' meel
lngg, indicnlin:r pra!'tice in the UhL, 
e.nd th!'y arf' olwo.y~ !oy:tl ~unpm•.Prs 
or nr<' nPrhanR artivdy I"Tllllloyetl in 
proJT'oting the welfare of the colle~e 
paper. 

r 1<;:v to m: sf'H " These thingg on 
thf' -:itle tlo eount , :,.1,1 wit.hont thf'•'l 
~· f' t · l<lPT>1 !TlnV ] P '\<1 JdR '\'('al' 1!1 

I!Cho1arf>hip, please ill<li\'itlt.~l r:·o 

THE DALHOUSJAN. ~, 

fessors and lt>Ctureers, gain the good 
will of the Dean of Reside-nce and the 
Registrar, and yet fall far short of 
being the best man in the year. •' 

Such observations are very wit~e, 

and the man who does not get a ver}' 
great deal on the side at college i~ 
the man who aoes not grow oto the 
full student stature, and who Jn\JSt 
when be receives hts diploma or UP
gree, start in to get these very attri· 
butes or accessories In tbe much more 
expensive schOol of worldly e.s:peri· 
ence. 

Good all-round men are needed. The 
college authorities will see that all 
students have bad good farm prac· 
tice before: entering college; th~ faculy 
will see that thorough instruction 
is given in all of the sciences under
lying the best practice of agriculture; 
but the -things on the side the boy 
must get for himself, and be is a 

wise student who pays close atten
tion to the lectures and laboratory 
work and then takes the time from 
his studies to develop the real man. 

· Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

'l96e 93oer 
':Jlags 

It is highly itnprobable that there 
are any ylerk.leurs in Canada., except 
in our library, Very few students 
notice them, or know thetr story or 
how they travelled all the way from 
South ,Africa to Nova Scotia. Very 
few know that Dalh.ousie contributed 
five Dalbousia.ns to the IP,irst Con
tingent, and that the captain came 
ba.ck a. D, B. 0., or that H. com
pany under his command, was the 
one cQtnpany: that held its ground at 
Paa.rdeberg with the weU-4nown re
sults. The following plain modest ac
count of how the flags were brougb.t 
home was written down at the re
quest of a professor. by •earn' Mac
Donald, and is printed here for the 
first time. 

"After Pretoria bad been taken, 
while the troopa were resting beiore 
another advance, our company was 
stationed at Boksburg about fifteen 
miles from J ohaunesburg. 

Among the guards we furnished, 
was one over the Transvaal Go.vern
ment Mines office, which was a.bout 
a mile from our quart-ers. As there 
was a comfortable guard.room and 
tbe officer rarely oa never came near 
it was the favorite duty of the 
ramp. 

As the building was carefully lock
ed, we soon found an entranee 
through one of the transoms over 
the windows about twelve feet from 
the ground, and regularly thereafter, 
when on that duty, we made an un
official inspection of the building. 

On one oCcasion having exhausted 
the attractions of the lower regions. 
T made my way to the garret and 
there at the hase of the flag-sta.ff 
came upon three old Transvaal Hags 
one which was still attached to the 
halyards . 

When I returned to camp, I gave 
one of them to my messmate and 
rf'flolved to bring the others home. 
While we remained at Bokshurg I 
bR.d no trouble with them but later 
during our heavy marching with 
Hart, I fonmi them a constant nui
sanc-e, Generally I was able to put 
them on the transports by rolling 
t.hem in the blan)!:et bales. At night 
T used them for a pillow. But fre· 
quently, when owing to the QUantity 
of loot our officers were ce.rrying, 
the examination of the bagga.ge he
came more rigid, I was compelled to 
carry them. 

The. e.s:tra bundle in my hands wns 
a constant source of anno~'a•1ce nnd 
its weight though s light in itself 
became an iroportant and unple!\~'l.nt 
item at the end or a thirtv mil(':-; 
march. Time and again, parti~ulM\v 
when we were extendin~ on thf' ev .... 
nf an exnected enga~f1ment I waR on 
the po;nt or throwlnl!" them nwsw , 
hut lucJ-:ly I refrained, a111l fil all" 
lrought th&m safely to C'ape 'ro,,·n." 

Our Motto- "A RIH<lents' 
Huild;nl!" hy 'liJ" Help u·> 
to make il a t·caliiy. 

our Jlo~rag~ Sales of Pianos ana 
Organs is oo~r so p~r montb. 

This large output enables us to carry an assortment 
of the finest instruments the world produces, 

The dominating principle of this house is QUALITY 
FIRST, LAST AND ALWAYS. This has been our policy 
for more than forty three _years and is so well known 
that the demand for our goods very frequently exceeds 
our a.bility to supply them, 

We have a carload of high grade pianos to arrive next 
week including 1ome new atylea: of pianos and player 
pianos that you would do well to inspect. 

Ma!l Inquires receive careful attention. 

N. H. PHINNEY & CO., LIMITED 
Halifax Branch 80 Barrington St. 

Phinney lJiarble Building, 

DOMOLCO 
The BEST MOLASSES obtainable is sold to the Grocen· 

trade in bulk packages, and distrihllted in this way co<:ts th~e 
consumer no more than ordinary Molasses. 

DON 'T accept a substitute on which your Grocer may 
make a slightly better profit. \V hen you want THE' BEST 

''Dont say Molasses- say DOMOLCO.'' 
Unequalled as a spread for Bread. this delicious 

Table Sweet is fine for the children ~nd highly appreciated by 
every member of the family. 

The DOMINION MOLASSES CO. 
--Li t\\ITED-

I-J:allf"ax, Nova S<:>o ria. 

A Bigger, Better 
Dalhousie. 

NOTHI N G'S I MPO SSIBLE T O 
f Dt:..LHOUSIE M AN . 

I UNGAR'S LAUNDRY & DYE WO RKS 
HALIFAX 

( 
f 



J~~~PH M. TOBIN 
Stocl( Brok~r 

BONDS 
-AXD -

STOOKS 
Bought and Sold 

ROOM 17-19 

Dennis Building. 
Halifax, N. S. 

TELE PHONE 115 1. 

In direct touch with New 
York and Montr eal Marksts . 

A. HOBRECKER, 
TOBACCONIST 
Halifax, N. S. 

If you wan t a good smoke 
ask for 

OVERSEAS CIGAR 

lOc, 3 for 25c 

HOBREf'KER•s Jl.\LI F.\X 1UXTT'RF. 
IS ~OOD T()ll,iCCO. 

---OUR--
DELIVERY SERVICE 
is a feature of our COAL busi
n ess Having a great number 
of teams, we are able to deliver 
aJI orders promptly. \Vhl?'n 
n ext in need of COAL, tele
phone us and try our SERVICE. 
1Ne think you w ill be satisfied. 
All grades of Coal always on 
hand. 

S. CUNARD & CO. 

Telephones : 2500. 
Dartmouth 39. 

Acadian Pride Homespun 

Our famous- A. P. H. Pah't!l, made 
f rom Acadian Pride Homespun are 
peerless. 

The quality n ever varies. Th~y are 
the s trongest, most comfortable Pant 
on the Canadian markf't. Besides 
this line we are now handling the St. 
C'roix Tweed, made in the same mill, 
very much the ::~a.me in quality, but of 
a lighter shade. 

Enn-Ess Brand Clothi11g 
E nn-Ess Rrnnd gives the b€st values. 
E nn-E ss Rrand uses the mos t attrac

tive pattNns. 
Enn-J.:ss JJrand is made with the best 

t rimmings. 
Enn-Ess Brand Improves every year 

In fit, st yle and finish. 

CLAYTON & SONS 

What about that fellow 
across the street. Is he going 
to g ive you $25.00 for t he 
students' building. " What," 
you don't know ! Well it is 
about tHn e you fot~nd out . 

THE DALHOUSIAN. 

A Good Habit to Have IS a 
Tripure Habit 

TRIPURE WATER IS THE PUREST 
WATER IN THE WORLD. 

Distilled - .!lerated. 

Tripure Water Co., of Halifax, Ltd. 
Phone 1164 to got it. 

FIFTIETH SPRING 
CONVOCATION 

Da lhousie Celebrates Half 
Century of Continuous Work. ' 

Tl.ursdav May 30th 1914 saw Dal· 
housie's fiftieth Spring Convocation. 
Er,ch yea~: since the re-organization 
in 18C3, she has been sending forth 
a. e;reater or less number of her sons 
and daughter.!! into the world i n t his 
marner, and the fiftieth occurrence 
of this ceremonv was one of t he best. 
Se' enty-two degrees were grant ed in 
Coqrse and Two Honorary degrees. 

'l'he weather man was favora.ble 
to \IS this year, and before t hree 
o'clock, the hour set for the cere· 
muny, all available seats in the 
Ar~.demy of '\fuRic were well tllled. A 
lmrch of student.s occupied "the 
Gods" and did their hellt to enlh·en 
thol oroceedine:s by songs, yells .\nd 
ren•srks. 

At the hour of three there appear· 
ed from behind the t:cenes a proces· 
Rion considting of the e;raduating 
claF.PeS and the prize winners of the 
'vearR. Tht>se took their places on ~ha 
le:: of the platform. On the ri~ht 
Wo-re ~eated the Governors. Faculties 
and ~ucsts of the Uni'\'"ersity. t're 
~>idcnt \tncl{enzie occupied the cent re 
witt> Professor Macneiil and the 
Ilarchments. 

,\ftE'I' th~> OJ)('Dillf" prnycr by Dr 
J _ W. :'.Iac:'lfilh\n and the singing of 
';Good Morning have you uoed 
Pear's Soap" from the students in 
th1 11:nllery_ the President opened the 
convocation with a brief spee<'h in 
wbii:b he outlined the work or t.he 
past year and the outlook for the 
future. He made special reference to 
the new building>'~ telng erected at 
Stndley nnd to tbe forward move· 
mcnt lately inaugurated by t he 
stlldents. 

He then announced the awards of 
uhl'lPrgraduate prizes and presented 
thlm to the succeRsful students as 
fo])I.WR:-

Junior Entrance Scholarships: 
(ple'\-i-ouslv presented.) 

Rir Wm. Young Scbolarships.
Dtlvi-<1 F-dward MacLean, (Prince or 
Wales College) · Chester Arthur PU!!'S· 
le~· . (P icton Academy}; Hugb Camp
bell Frame. (Halifax Academy); Mar
tin Henrv Dawson, (Truro Academy) 
DoJ;ald Gordon MacGregor, (Amberst 
Academy). 

S:roecia l Prizes : 
Wavcrley Prize (Mathematics)-

Carl Bennett. 
North British Society Bur&ary 

(hiC'I,leBt f'l~l!'ible student in second 
year Arts)-Martin Henry Dawson. 

Rtudley Quoit Pri"e (Lntin 2 and 
Gr,.ek 2).- H. A. ::\IcCLeave, J. A. 
Nirholson. 

es~0s":a~~inr:~~c~~;dfirs~u;::? A~~!~~ 
Merle Colnitt. 

Honorahle Mention m 1st year 
suniects (Arts)- J. J-!. J.\htcheJl, 

Dr. Lindsav P rize (2nd Prof. Med. 
F:xP.mination)-J. G. D. C'ampbell, P. 
D. MeLnrren. eounl. 

P.ractical 'Histolo~v Prize fPresent
Pd by Dr. Fraser Harrls)-R. F . C. 
C'c•oer. • 
J\~nrltlme Deut::ll Supply Co., Prize 

rHutht>st stnndln~ in let vear Den· 
tal snhjects).-H. V. Fere:usnn. 

National Drne: Co .. Golrt Medal, 
(Hi,ghrst standln!!' in Pbarmac:v 
conse!--Howard M. Tnylor. 

n1·an Murray then stepped forward 
Pili l'a\led on the Pres ident to confer 
th • ole11:ree of Bachelor of Arts on 
twenty-five ~andidatf~s. who were nc· 
cordin!!lY ca-oped and inveRted "with 
aH the r il!'htS flnrl privile!!es anper
tan.iJl~ thereto." 'J'he graduatea in 
thtl other faculties ~allowed in ord'i 

-one in Science. eighteen in Law, 
fourteen in Medicine, four in Dent
istry, two as Licentia t e in Music. 
Eight received the degree of Master 
of Arts and two that of Master of 
Science. 

The list Qf gradua tes was 
foliows:-

BACHELOR OF ART S 

Alien Kathleen Emma, Halifax N. S. 
Carapbell Jean Pauline, Fairview N, s 
Colqn1~ox~n3 .L~l.liaJJ Williamina, Hali· 

Crowe. Ciara Alice, (in abs.Jntia.) 
J,ower 'l'ruro, N. S. 

Cunninzha.m, Velma P. {prev. confer· 
red) . Aotigonisb, N. s . 

Gilliat t , Mary l!:ather, Granville Oen· 
tre, N. S. 

Henry Jean, River John, Pictou 
Co. , N. S. 

Macdougall, JesRie .Laurence Parrs· 
boro, N. s. .· ' 

McGrath, Annie Laurie, Tignish, P. 
E. I. 

MacGreJi!:OI', Jean Margaret, New 
Glasgow, N. S. 

MncMillan. Sadie Nell, SydnGy, N. S 
MutTay, l'laude, Mabou, N. s. 

~~~~~n, A~~:s ~~~!~rt:r~~~· J~i1n~·N. 
L 

Sibley. Gladys Marguerite, Halifax . 
N. S. 

Umlab, Annie Lecina Boak. Halifax 
N. s _ • 

Brow~. Gordon C~ai'les, Halifax, N. 

Clayt on, Edward R. (prev, confer· 
red) Halifax, N. S. 

Evans, . Cyril Ansell, Halifax, N. S. 
Ha.wklnfl, Charles n. (prev. confer~ 

ffi~d:(~i~. Fr~~~~~!0i¥u;b, BPtctou N. 
s. 

L~wls:N-_ ... ~'5~orge Murray, Yarmouth, 

McCa.be, John M. S. (prev. confer· 
red, Durh&m, Plctou Co, N. S . 

McLellan, Frederic Fulton, Noel 
Shore, N. S. 

McLeod,. Hogb GOrdon, Green Hill, 
PJCtou Co., N. S . 

Mahabir, Kennl'th Grant, San Fer· 
nando, Trinidad. 

Mulligan, Wm. Orr. (ad. eundem 
· gt"B.dum)':13edtord, N. S. 

Reid, PI~~~; ~~~.,C'~~b;.mi Green Hill, 

· BACHELOR (')F SCIENCE. 

Henderson, Geori'e Hugb, Ptctou, 
N. S. 

BACHELOR !JF LAWS. 

Barss, Waiter DeWolfe, B. A., 
Dartmouth, N. S. 

Bradley, Frederick Gordon, St. 
John's, Nfld. 

Creagban, John Adams, B. A . New. 
castle, N. B. 

Graban1, Roderick Douglas, New 
Glasgow, N. S. 

Jonea, Owep Bell, M. A. Halifax, 
N. S. 

Macdonald, Donald Duucan, B. A., 
Bailey's Brook, N. S. 

Macdonald, John Welsford, B. A., 
Pictou, N. s. 

r-.Iurray, Wilfred Laurier, B. A., Hal
ifax, N. S. 

Nelson, William ~lcCully, D. A. Tat· 
amagouche, N. S. 

Orrr.ond, Lawrence Edward, B. A. , 
Amberst, N. S . 

Patterson, Malcolm Alexander, Syd~ 
ney, N. S . 

Pineo, Henry Hoyt, B. A., Water· 
ville, N. S. 

Doss, WilHam Alexander, St. John, 
N. B. 

Ryan, Joseph Lawrence, B. A., Three 
Brooks, N. B. 

See.ms.n, Alexander Macfarlane, 
Minudie, N. S. 

Smith, Vincent Reynold, B . A, An1-
hcrst. N. $. 

Stewart. James McGregor , ·B . A., 
Halifax, N. S. 

DOCTOR .OF MEDI GI!ol"E AND 
... litA.BTElR:OF .SURGERY 

MacLean, J ean Auguet a, Nort h Byd~ 
ney, N. S . 

DicltieN. ~.alter :F\egin.nld, Stewiacke,. 

IJoull, Ja.m~ ,~'\ngue, B. A. New 
Glasgow, N. s. 

Gasa, Char les Leon, B. A. London1 
derry, N . S. 

Lebbet ter, Thomas Alphonsus, Nortb _ 
Sydney, N. R. 

Mack~~YB, Willin.rn Pa.-trick, Monct oll 

Mack~~i~. Seymour Gourley, Trur o,. _ 

McKeougb, William Thomas, B. A.1 -.-

Afton, Antigonisb Co. , N. s. -.
Mom~;~88~le:rander Keir, Sermour1 ;:. -

Morton, Lcwis Mark, Sprinjtfield,. - : 
Annapolis Go. N. ·a -

Reid, John Bur ris, Mid.dle Musq,uo .. ~-
. doboit, N. S . ,.__ ..... 

Tntt , N~~~old Sinclair, St. J ohu'•, ._-= 
T ompkins, Mil68 Gregory, East Ma.r.. ~-

~ar&e, N . s. >-
Wisw~~· ;ordon Blsnchard, Halifar 11 ~ 

" DOCTOR OF DENTAI~ SURGERY. ir 
Chish~~mS. George Phllip. Hll.lifaxt 

Cowa~,ask.Caoada Hsrold, Regioa ,. 

Danie~. ~~rbert LeMert, Bear River. 

Parker, Charles William., Belleisle 
Anna. l'o. N. S. " 

DIPLO:'IfA OF LICENTIAT E OF 
Mt"6IC. 

Boak,8~arriet Mathilda , Halifax, N. 

Kane. Hclen England, H alira.x, N. H 

DIPLO:\IA OF HONOUR. 

Mathematics and Physictl-Higb H on• 
ours-Oeorge Hugh. Henderson. 

DIPLOMAS OF GENERAL 
DISTI NCTION. 

Great D.istinction-Jessie Lawrence 
MacDougalt. Annie L aurle Mc-

G rath. 
Distinction-Hugh Gordoo McLeod, 

Ev&,yn Laura • Mackenzie Ken• 
neth Grant Mahabir. ' 

:\tASTER OF ARTS. 

Bro:wne Lnurie Browne Ward-By 
exnmmation in Shakespere 

('Jerr.en, · -Rudoit ;· Ale:rand~r Leopold 
-By examination in History and 
Political Economy. 
G~ildfo~d, David Adams--By exam

inatiOn ID History and Political 
Economy. 

F r aser, C. J"ean- By e:ra.mioation in 
Tr:nnyson. 

MacXinlay, Lois-By e:raminatiotl 
in Latin. 

1\lultlgan, Willlam Orr-By e:ramio
atlon in History and Political F..c:o
norr.y. 

Ross, Mnrgaret Irving By e:ramin" 
ation in Tennyson. 

P.m:tb, Erne51t Spurgeon- By eXarrJ· 
inatton in Philosophy. 

• MASTER OF SCIENCE. 

Be1ll, Hugb Philip--By examination 
in Biology. 

Johnstone. John Hamilton Lane
By examination in PhysicA. 
Dalhousie Convocation 13-22. Dal. 

Gtaduates Prizes were awarded 11 s 
follows:-

Governor General's Gold Medal to 
Gco. H. Henderson who took Hi)!h 
Honorii in Physics. 

Universitv Medal to J. A. Doull 
for highest standing in Graduatln~ 
Class in Medicine. 

Avery Prize for highest standtn~ 
among those takin,~t Distinction ill 
Arte to J esrie L. MacDougall. 

.J H. L. Johnstone was nominntt>d 
fo,· the 1851 Exhibition Research .._ 
Sd•clarshio in Scit>nce, which enable1s 
him to prosecute his research w0rk - _ 
fo1· two vears at English or C9ntin- .._ 
ental Universitif's. ~ 

Tv.•Q Honorary Degrees or Doctor -
of Law3 were given-one to Re\·. A. ~ _ 
Ma.cLean Sinclair of Hopewell, t he ..... 

r~:~~~~ h;r~e~ KS:r~f:a£a~~~a~er~:~ ~-
Literature, and one to Dr. J. E~- -
Crcighton, one of our own alumni 
now Dean of the xraduate school of • 
Co• nell. Both of the new Doctora 
mede brief spe3cbes. Dr. Sinclair oc
cut ied his time proving con
clusively t he superiority of the Keh 

(ContJnued on Pa,&'e Fourteen.) 
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DOINGS A1 1HE NEW S1UDEN1S' BUILDING 

THE TOUR Of THE COLLEGE 
WIDOW 

(Continued From Page One.) 

•ickle of old Time hovered over us 
always on the trip and the old 
man's flunkey F. G. Bradley was 
constantly exhorting us to have our 
,ripe ready at impoesible hours. 

'l'be afternoon of Wednesday saw us 
in A.ntigonish. Tha class of tne party 
\nnt to "Broadfoots" awell house, 
while the division henceforth known 
&i tbe "goats" went to the "Merri~ 
mac" or as it Wakl soon cbris'tened 
the "Merry Heart." The great "New 
Messiah" of our party: 
OUering each the bl011m _Or blight, 
P&rts the goats upon the left hand 
And the sheep upon the right. 
or Broadfoo".;s the writer knows 
naUght. 
I ·was a goat. 
And if the goats can gambol alwa_ys, 
A a &t the "Merry Heu.rt," 
I'd be a. goat forever, 
~-~d choose the worst'r part. 
It ;was one long lingering laugh. The 
cuisine was splendid aud lcs femmes 
de: service were ever at one's arm. 
Arj B. R. 0. house at All'tigouish 
and .the entbusiaam!! .tTbc_ College 

!~!:t ~;:t.1'k::~;e t:n:atr!~in~~': 
be merry, for they died Qn the mor~ 
row. A t:-ibute is due ttiilm. Not a. 
trace of little patriotism. uot a 
•hgde of jealousy, nothing but whole 
be&rted frj:.endliness greeted UA. 

c;-,ufck to catch the humor of the 
play, keen in their applause, OOJick:· 
ling ·over the local bite they were 
by· far the warmest audien·:e ·to 
wbich we played. Good sports, :the 
:5t. F. X. boys always are. 

A little dance in Broadfuots after 
thi show enabled us to keep up Dur 
reputation. We boarded the train 
th~t same night for Sydney. 

There was no feast of reason and 
flow ·of soul on the cars that night, 
but we took a goodly qriarit;.t:Y of 
light mental refreshment with the 
irrepressible R. Douglas· S.nd Jack 
McDonald playing the roles of head 
,.areons. We went to ~deep eventuallv 
because the majority of our party 
Wt>re Liberals and we hated to think 
that the Government were collecting 

revt:nueB· from unu<'~cd berths. Lord 
John's soliloquy or rather mono
logue to Mrs. Forrest was the finale 
and after that the sleep slid into 
our souls. 

We had all along been joined in 
heart and we met again at the 
·"King George" in Sydney which shel~ 
terOO us for four days and where 
evexytbing was lovely. 

Svdney was cold. The superlative 
excrllence""Of our show was not recog~ 
nized until after first performancs 
w~cn the papers gave us great credit 
a.nj people about town praised th& 
plav to their friends. Our three per
fourauees in Sydney wouldn't have 
paill for the pickles we punished l:e
forc our slumbers. Two of them ol 
course were dven in storms that 
WOl!ld come in the "Act of God" 
clnss. 

But good old Glace Bay reRponded 
nobly to our appeal. Dear old Dal, 
ha:~ its children in Glace Bay and 
the; knew their mother and fed her. 

A ~ood house sirens as supers <tnd 
a dance as a Parthian shot 1cft 
sweet wounds in the hearts of our 
I:!' I\ { compance, wounds of which they 
ra 1 to reel the sting. 

We ended our engagement Sntur~ 
(fay night and though a. few of the 
company for reasons that were fair 
ly obvious were in favor of an ex~ 
tenF=ion it was decided that the gen
eral engagement should end there 
lea\·ing the individuals free agents to 
contract with whomsoevcr they 
might wish. Has anybody here seen 
Bhtokespeare? Ab here it is. "All +,he 
wc.rld's a t'ltage, and all the men 
and women merely players • • • • And 
thCI' the lover with a woeful ballad 
made to his mistress' eyebrow?" 

•ro repct!-t. 'rhe trip was glorious. 
W-~ laug-hed and laughed and laughed 
again. We all bad troubles and not 
the least the plJ\ying of our game of 
fo0tball in the third in front of tne 
Flt.tiron bullding which in the exi· 
gencies of the theater was the only 
drou available. Some of the cU]"tains 
were distinctly of virtue in t.he 
ne<'cssity thev impoeed on the 
spectators or a use of the imaginat~ 
ion. 

But in spite of the difficulties 
there wasn't a grouch on the trip. 
Everybody everywhere was more than 
good to us and we feel a gratitude 
that we cannot fully express. We 
wa.O't to thank more especially those 
who entertained us so pleasantly at 
their homes, :Mrs Fraeer in New 

Glasgow, Mrs. Chisholm in Anti· 
gonish Mrs Skill 11nd Mrs. Copperth· 
waits in Sydney and the alumni-ae 
of Glace Bay for the very very en
joyable dance on Friday night. For 
ourselves .....e have been compliment
ing ourselves so much we bad per
baps beater say no more. But some 
references we feel we must make to 
those who beloed to make the tour 
the big success it was. • 

Mrs. Pearson and Miss Courtney 
the real and the role chaperone what 
can we say of them? Praise to be 
true would appear fulsome. They 
were great, simply great, Mrs. Pear~ 

son adding so much with her violin 
and Mlss Courtney w.ith her voice to 
the musiqal part of the play. .And 
the way they entertained us between 
performances with their accomplish· 
ments. But I rave, Miss Courtncy 
Miss Boak and David Guildford sang 
solos between the acts which were 
themselves well worth the price of 
admission. Press notices mentioned 
specially the winsome •appearance and 
clever acting of oux· talented petit. 
and charmin~ly popular little lead 
Jng lady" Miss Billman. Miss Faulk~ 
ner in Halifax was a bit but away 
Bhc was a borne run. t:lhe improved 
an almost perfect performance. 
Danny DwyeT got his monument io 
the laughs of our audiences and he 
was certainly fl. scream. Jack Mc-

~o~~~~nX:~Y~fyl~hea~~a<X~ :~~u~~~; 
~ave a finished pf!'l"!ormanct: as tht 
Hon. Elam Hicks. R. D. Graham 
acted in his inimitable fashion. • 

Our supers in all the towns gave 
us immense assistance and thcii 
voices put Oll'l" choruses across in 
great shape. We owe them a debt or 
gratitude. 

We have to thank our stage mans
geL' W. C. Ross twice. Once for com
ing himsrU and once for bringing 
Miss Burrill with him. Miss Burrill 
besides her social qualities which 
were so much appreciated off the 
stag£ graced th£ boards also in man)' 
of our scenes and in all our early 
performances assumed the tedious if 
not arduous duty of prompter. 

The tour is at an end. It has 
brought us closer together, welded 
the Dramatic Club as nothing else 
could have done, aided our campaign 
furnished us experience for future 
years and last of all given us a 

tradition to live up to and an am .. 
bition to surpass tt. Ring down tbt 
curtain as we sing as a finale: 
Here's to love and success boys 
The best gifts the world can besto"l'll 
True happiness comes with succe88. 
So here's to success boys :wherevee 

you go 
But who would Jive without love 

boys 
The love that is tender and true 
So never forget here's IUe's best bit ·' 

-· .... iHE -;;;K ... · J 
(Dana Burnet in New York Evening •t; 

Sun.) 

All day the children play along th• 
walks, 

A robin sings bi~;h in & brave, 
green tree, 

The rity lifts gra.y tem})les at it• 
ma.rge, 

But still it keeps tho heart 
Arcady, of i~ 

~~ 
Still blows a flower in the wavin; 

gra+as, 
Lifting a. face of beauty to the sun 

Still tours ts the bough in ,joyous bUr-
geoning ' 

Still comes a. lover when the day il 
done. 

Here the white moon, 'vith magic in 
her traiu~ 

Stoops from the ata:-::-y laneil of 
Paradise, 

And, with her ancient witeher.r oC 
dreams, 

Lays some new hope uPon a poot'11 <P_ 

eyes. .~ 

Set>, on that bench, beneath the-
drooPing bough, 

Did not yon grief~bowed figure lift 
its face? 

Look bow the moonligbt finds hilll 
through the leaves, 

Touching his brow with sudden 
crowns of grace! 

Oh little _park, ob little land of hope, 
Snntched from the world and held 

for God and roe, 
Still through thy- walks the wistful 

cities go, 
Searching the dream that yet might., 

set them free! 
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:M.edieal eaueation zn :/Vova 
Seotia 

The History of l\Iedical Education 
in Nova Scotia or for that ma:ter in 
the Maritime Provinces is chiefly the 
ibistory or: the Medical School at Hall
tax as it appears tn its "free" state a.s 
~he Halifax Medical Colle,11;e or as a 
!Faculty associated with the other Fac
fu.lties in the University of Dalhousie. 
rJ'ihe honor of grasping the idea that 
the ~ity of Halifax presented condtt
ioTJ.s tavorable !or the systematic study 
B.nd teaching of Medicine .is evidently 
to be atrtbuted to a fDrmer member of 
~e University Statr the late George 
J,a.wson foJ many years the much es4 

teemed Professor of Chemistry and 
(Botany. Previous to 1868 Medical Ed
\tcation in Nova Scotia. was simply 
\!reparatory and even as such was a• 
a rule very limited. A young man 
-looking forward to Medicine as a Pro
fession became attached ~0 the vu
Iage Doctor or was more definitely 
apprenticed as a pupil to one or other 
Of the leading physicians in some 
town. As a student, his ttme would 
be variously occupied in learning to 
make villa, potions or plasters for his 
il'receptor's patients, ip looking after 
the Surgery or Office and to some ex
tent in keet~lng the books or ~aunts, 
reading a little and asslJiting a little 
at occasional operations and now and 
e.ga.in seeing the patient with the 
Prece])tor. After a year or more s11ent 
tn this waY he would be missed for a 
Uttle, and then, perhaps in six monthS 
or at least ln two yea.rs. bE' would re
appear bringing with· btm in triumph, 
probably from some school or Col· 
lege acroaa the Bo:rder, the all im?ort
antl)arcbmentin which ltwas dc~~,ared 
-a.J,tbough he may not understand a 
:word of it-that to ihim. 
' "ampllssiman pot88ta.tern Medlcin
"am ubiQ.ue gentium legend!, docendi, 
•raelend~. concessam, aliaQ.Ue omnia 
*'.prtvllegi'&, lmmunitatee, jura, qua.ehlc, 
"'aut usQ.uam alibi, ad dootoratus aplc
!'em evectis ooncedi solent.'" 

In some cases the· period of pupt~il
&ge was or marked benefit to the stu4 

dent, and it ia Q.uestlona.ble whether 
under l)rol)er regulations 1t should 
11ot still form part at:· the medical cur~ 
]'iculum. Certainly manY of the men 
'Who were the product.!! ot:...this older 
~ystem developed Into most success
~~ and trustworthy l)ractttloners. 

It wa.s tong felt hoWever that th3 
!Usual course of etudY waa too short 
esl'eclally in many of the Colleges of 
the Unlted States, to which a Iarga 
num'ber of our young men were drawn, 
and at any rate that not having re
e-eived any definite preparatory traln
!ng often even in &'eneral education 
nor as a rule In the Primary bran
ches, Chemistry, Anatomy and Physi
Ology, before going to College, th~se 
men were not in a position to dEnve t 'the full benefit that otherwise might i :ilave resulted from the courses pro-

; ~~~o1es~~o~a~s~~~~~~es !~r~h~::nlnua~ 
. ·~along with tbe Primary in the verY 

rst session. Ot course '::!le:e 'n·ro <'C
asionally a few more favorably sit'l
:ted who t proceeded their medical 
tudies, by a more or less. complete 

urse in Arts, and thereafter went to 
ritaln to study in one or other ot 
he older Universities or Colleges, but 

ese were really very few and the 
~reater number by far followed the 
~urse firs-t mentioned. 

In the yea.r 1864, Professor :_3.wson, 
·-~!'those t~rcvtous associations, from his 

~:~~~t :On~~:~~t~~; !~P~f~~!~~~ ~8ni;;~: 
ftessor ot Chemistry and Natural Hls
;tory at Queens t'nlversltY. Kingston, 
:!bad always been connected w-ith :!t1ed1-

{ 'tine, finding after coming to Dalhousie 

( 
!conditions ln Halitax favorable to 
Buch a scheme, brought before the 
Oovernors the question of the advls

l llbility of attempting something in the l rwar of IBUPiliYing instruction ..to young 
men entering the m~dical professtoa. 
!His suggestion• were endor;;el re.~
tleutarly by two members ot' t ' e 
Board, namely by.: tl1e hte· Dr. A\·ery, 

I as well as by him who is still wit:.t us, 
the :-\estor of the Profes'il.>.J, ~~·c r..:.w 

I venerable Sir Charles Tup•Jer. CJr:-t::t
JIOndence ensulrig betwe::-n 'lt' ·net ·•·· 

j ~:r~eofP;~~c~a~rY s~:~::da;-~ lll"ts~ ~~~! 
•. ~heme. However on Df'rell\'~r 1oth, 
1f67, 11. meetlr'g Was held !n H,\.lrr.x 
to definitelY .OOti-t~idn : UW : ad,~,:js•I!Jit:t.• 
of establ1shlng a medica! sctool in 
tltis City. Th"re were nre~Pnt Dr:•. 
Alexander ~ie,· 'V:- Bi·S'ai:ter, Jolm 

Somers, A. P. Reid, Edward Farrcll ·-~.Ld 
A. H. Woodill. The project was fav
orably received and Or. Hatt:e wa,s 
elected President and Dr. A. P. R'·id, 
Dean and Secretary,-Dr. Hat~ie l'low
ever shortly after resigning tn t.n·or 
of Dr. W. J. Almon. It was 11.:. first 
proposed and announced that !1.11 that 
would be aimed at would be a i)TE'l•ar
atory course to be given duriu;r; thfl 
summer months and that instructicn 
would be confined chiefly to tne Prim
ary Branches with Clinics. Communi
cation wa!'! continued witll the Gover'l
ors ot Dalhousie, wlth the result that 
as the Medical Faculty of that Univer-;
ity, the new school held Its 11.rst a• s
sion in the summer of 18G8 The 
st.a.tr or Faculty consisted of S.!V(U 
Teachers and Fourteen Students Wf!re 
tu attendance. The Clan Rooms c..f 
Dalhousie were utiltzed for the C'r:li.n
ary Lecture Courses, but the Pl'il.Cti.cRl 
Anatomy Class had to find quarte~·s !n 
the Cock-loft of the building, the t'TlP
ty spaces of which were transformed 
into a Laboratory by saw and h~tchet 
in the hands it Is said, of the ortg•nal 
members of the energetic Fac'-llty. A 
Martrlculation Examination wa,s · nre
scribed but at the outset was not com
TJUlsory. For a time some oo:n 1.o~· 
ttllty was manifested outside agalnst 
the establishment of the Fac:.~Jty, tll
peclally on account of it-a connecJon 
with Dalhousie Colle&:e, but th!s soou 
subsided, and the effect on !.he whole 
was so successful that ln 1870 a Jegu
Iar full six months winter fl3Js~ori was 
established, the Final Chairs were till
ed, and arran&:ements were m ~do 1<1r 
conferring degrees tn ~J~~iciu,e ~Ild 
Surgery. The Preliminary Exanlln
a.tlon was now made compulsOl'Y and 
a. four year course wa.s re')uir<!d ror 
grad.uatfon. Twenty six: ~Jtud?.fl.l!l :at~ 
tended that year. In 1872, !le _lf;.·ilt 
Anatomy Act was. after much rp
po~~ition, finally passed and thn s: mJ 
yea.r the first Graduatl)s, flve :.n numt\lr 
were sent out. In 1875, owing to nu.:. 
ancis.l reasons chietly, the School te
came separately incorporated flnn as 
the Ha.litax School of ~lcdl:!ine Utld 
later as the Hallfu Medical \:'ol'e;~. 
In the meantime a piece of l:laj had 
been purchased Jn the vicinity ot the 
Hospital and on it was erEcted a new 
College building, In which ,lD\ler its 
new name the first- pe~iCID. \If. th_O 
Medical College wS:s opened o 1 '0; to
bar 26th, 1875 with• a short add:c"> by 
the Dean, Dr. A. P. Reld. The inttial 
expense for bulldlni:" and equip'·l~r:t 
was met by a special grant or 1wo 
thousand dollars from the ~overnmcnt 
supplemented by subscrlpt!ons r~om 
members of the Faculty and donation~ 
from other friends. The Government 
thereafter continued their assistJiHn 
by a. small Annual gl"ant of abo;.~t 
eight hundred to one thousand dolln.rs. 
In 1885 the School wag again .ioa.wn 
towards Dalbousie and became a!lillat
ed with the University, bnt again for 
financial reasons thfs affi:ia'ion lmd 
to be severed In 1889. T\.lal u.U"e 
year however a full Medical Faculty 
was establishP.d by Dalhous'e so Lh'lt 
from that time until quite recently 
two medical Faculties were in exist
ence, but although both bodiea bad 
the power of grant'ng degrees, a~1d 
as a matter of fact were quite dlstbct, 
the one form from the o'her, pracli
cally the Halifax Medical College w,l.'i 
the Teaching BodY, while thP Medical 
Faculty of Dalhoul'!ie was the Examin
ing Body. The nrogress of the Col
lege for many years was almost un
interrupted and !rom a small prera.~
atory school with a staff of seven 
teachers and rou'rt€'en studf'nts and a 
course of tnstructlori extendlni: t..lnlY 
over about twelve weeks. there result
ed a Medical College_ provfd'lU · tn~ 
structton In all branches or mcd en! 
education with a state which alrea1v 
In 1901. included twentr-six profeS
sors, lecturers and other teachers pr.C
vlding a g-raded cui-riculum ot'' four 
sessions of eight mQnths eacl1 an•~ 
with an attendance o:t s~udeD..tS v.:!lic.b 
ho;.d increased to ninety in numter. 

In 1897, a matter having 1.1. ve y im
;lOrtant bearing uvon med'cal ed :ea· 
t!Qn was the pasing t:t'a vrt?:JE'r An :t
omy Act which has hee::t not cnly of 
30nice to medic'al Ec·en"e but is also 
a guarantee to pnblli! sen~imen~. The 
tr~atment which this _hi)! rr.(!o~ 1_ n all 
<~i1es. co'llpared with the rcC"ept"cn 8'> 
C"lrded to the or'.t:fhal Act ot 1 72 
showc:l \'ery plainly the arlvan ed 
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HOLLAND_ &~ KUHN 
Granville St. Halifax 

Ask Gently but Firmly 
for 

Mott's 
Breakfast 

Cocoa 
The Cocoa with the 

Delicious Flavor. 

Absolutely Pure. 

1 Oc, lSc, & 2Sc. tins 
Order a Tin from Your 

Orocer to·.day. 

Unequalled Values in 
Home Furnishings 
We 8re setting- a. ve.lue Pace this season, in 

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,· 
Oilcloths, 

and all kind of "Home Furnishings" that will be hard 
for any other store to keep up with. 

The new designs now coming along in every depart
ment, represent the cream of this season's offerings b7• 
manufacturers. 

We Have Now R.eady a big--showing of 

-Rugs 
\V'e also have a _magnificent assortment of Art Cretonnes. 

Madr~•· Musllns, Scrlms, and 'Drapery Goods of every de-
scription. 

If you want the most yo.u can .get for y.our money in anything 
for "Furnl~hing the Home,'' y()\1 should ~t make any purchases 
without seetng our stock. 

\Ve have many things to iuterest every housekeeper, and a Visit 
to our store will be profitable at auy thne. 

Send for Illustrated Catalo&"ue 

The N. S. Furnishing Company, Ltd. 
72-76 BARJllNGTON ST., HALIFAX. 

<?u_; i\icho;-:'A_- Siudcnts' 
1 

.9ur Motto-"A Students' 
Bmlilmg by 1<>." Help us Bmlcling by '15.'' .Help us 
to make it a reality. to make it a reality; 



THE 

STILL CLIMBING! 
SALES FOR 1913 

$1,01 7,390·00 

The people wear 

AMHERST 
SOLID 
SHOES 

because they give satisfaction. .Just say-

'AMHERST'· 
at any up·to·date store, and be convinced. 

Amherst Boot & Shoe Co, Ltd. 
AMHERST- HALIFAX- REGINA 

FORHOl/SEOR COTTAGE 

The primary object of painting is protection 
and the paint that protects a house the longest and 
most effectively is the paint to use. 

Brandram-Henderson's 
"English" P~nt 

because of its composition - 70% of Brandram's 8. B. 
Genuine \Vhite Lead and 30% P ure White Zinc as 
a base for white and tints - has the quality of IMting 
wear to th e h ighest degree, lnvestig3te the facts con
cerning buildings that have been painted with B-H 
"English'' Paint, and you will find that it lasted 
longer than any other paint, hence, in buying it, you 
get mott for your money. 

Made in a great range of colon. 

Many thin.gs you should know about Paint in a 
Booklet that is free for the asking. 

BRANDRAM·HENOE~~~ 
'r>J.6~r'!'d) Naiifdl StJonryTownkt Wmpt,p;g 

A GRADUA lE'S 
VISIT TO DAL. 

"Bed-ford, Bed-ford, next stop iR 
Halifo.x," shouted the brakeman of 
the Maritime Express one a fternoon 
in autumn. H alifax ! The word 
aroused i n the mind of one passenger 
a tra in of thoug-ht. H ow pleasant i t 
is t o be return ing again to the city 
wher e I spent four happy years, How 
different is this comin~; from the 
other t i mes. H o w well I remember 
the first time I beard that call. I 
had left home with no rieUolte plans. 
I was going to college. I knew no 
one there. New friends were to be 
made, a new world faced, a nd I did 
not t r y to pierce the fu~,;ure. 

Then con;ing back to t be sceond 
year, I was a ~opbomore. I'roud in 
the t hought that a little down was 
showing u pon my u pper lip to be 
rubbed a nd pulled. My class was go· 
ing t o do great things with the 
freshmen-what plans we had. 

As a. junior I com;id""red nl ysclf 
above the squabbles o£ F reshics and 
Sophs. I was put t ing on new dij:::
nity. Other interests held my mlnd, 
and they were no't ideas v! hi~h 
marks, 

I shall never forget rny fourth 
year. The surumer spent at home
the r esolve to make t his year t he 
best o f a ll my course-the return
the e.xa.ms.-the capping a nd I was 
a B. A., " with all the ri~hts nod 
privileges.'' 

Again I am returning Why? To see 
another good o ld football gamf', to 
visit friendR, and once more linJ!"er 
around the college halls, whf're four 
years had been happily spent thOuf!:ll 
often clouded by tht! fc11r or "pulls 
for attendance." 

Hali·fax Hali-fax. Here at last. 
Everythin~ seP.med the same to tho 

visitor. Halifax doesn't chan~e 
quickly. It was hard to believe that 
three years had passed, since be had 
left. The old red tower of Dalhousie. 
stood out as promine0 tly as before 
There is no change in thf' o1~tward 
appearance. But wait! What is it? 
His eyes are caught by a change in 
those window!! which so often had 
attracted the eyes o r the verdant 
yout h, ausceptibl(' Hoph, gallant 
Junior, or cynical Senior. Instead of 
"tamfl" and coats heaped against 
the window. aiJove which occasional
ly you might cnfch a glimpse al S\ 

fair cl assma"".;c, now white curtain!' 
shut out all the v iew . What a sar· 
rilege. H ~he Jadi('s mm;t have their 
parl•ur lJ('antiful and . why not, 
could n't tbev change these t h ings? 

T he hallR 'arf' the same, no changes 
there. A nev; black-boar d is oppo
site thl' old hUll£'lin , and one student 
SA.id thf' collf'l'!"!' was growing so 
fA~t. and so many more freshmen 
were orceri nJt books :or sale that t he 
Fac·Jl ty bad put up a large black
board. Thl' visitor was d1tmb. 'fbc Fa
culty did that, then, there m1st be 
somethln~ wmng. H wa~ thf' f!r~t pllll· 
A.Uthropic act ever heard i.n the his· 
torv of the f'olle_2:e. 'l'he students had 
been considerf-<1 f1. nccP:sSai'Y evil, to 
he tolerated 1\urine:: class, to he ridi
culed, and an audience to which the 
professors showed off just how much 
tbr y knew .. 

By a cbnncr A ~ee11 was vouchsafed 
into thl' L . W. R. Here is ilrtprovr· 
meut. F.lectric li~ht, cosv corner, 
nicturos. And rn;;s upon t hf' f,oor . 
1t was a\ways the dirtiest room in 
t11e Colle~e 1'\t~ the ho~·~ thonght 
when thev carrircl ' "lt the f11rniture 
to (lPcor~tt> for A,.. Homeft.-Now ev
el"'fhins: is AWCll. 

The tf'lls riD''. 'fhc visitor hnrrie~ 
t(\ the nnper hall bOTlinl? to AOO 11. 

""~rim. The b'>.ll« Rr~ full of stllden t.s. 
'T'tev leave their c:l <>R<:rol"'m~ quir.tly. 
I'< o wbr-m) and holloa of '...hP olden 
t.ilr,~.-·Wluc>t meek eve•\ Cr""tnrP.fi.
Ru"Plll' tl,N~P. Aft' n()t th<> Fresh"'"'fl 
an,• · Rollh'1"10fl't'l of old Dat. T hey 
PAtlJI'r in r-rOIIflB diACIIR<:i ne; 80fl'" tO"
f". !'ntl ~he '"'(\rd hA7.\n"' iA hParrl 
l·hH• ti-,1,:: ~'~">trl'<linl!: nracHrf' enterer\ 
hf'"f'? 1--f·•R it e:~kPn tht> nlac" c,f n11r 
pono-' r>lcl scri'"'l. wb'c:h l·n••n~'~ cl't'~S""'~ 
to ... eth"r. l''ld P"'\VI' with fnr,+-"h/"111 
th<> onlv fMl•ng "' ""llf'<>"P snirit thPT<> 
.,...<>s. ). reeliw'" nf snrl'lf'f''l c:o'TIP!'- OTTPI' 
t'•" n'd gr~'l .. .,f,. ,...,, .. '1 h<> sees th!"J 
~"1\nP'" 'rhr Ft><""ltv hR.ve 
+;,...,. _ "fTTt,n+ ,.,.,f'Bl,: "~"<t """".t.ur<>f!-
;.~rr,? :W'l.S il t.:-h·n t •·,. nlr.ce nf n1.1r 
.. l;,.,i<>ned ~rlll'''"lllll! 1Jf'~<>ll<:e 
t'·" '"11 w->c:. ; ,\ 11-tf' t""''"""~'. 'l'llf''" wlc:1• 

r·'l t\1,. "o)l""" '" ... ,t '"'110111'1. 1'1'1 fli'IW 

P.tudents fi~ht, half-kill. and h1mble 

~ .. -.,~~.- . .,..- 7 

over each other aroun(l the streetJ.;, 
proving a nuisauce to everyl>ody aml 
a dlsgrac~; to civilization, but the !a.c
ult y is sath;fied and all i~ well. 

'l'he vi~ltor rce111 himself a strange!·, 
He w ishes he had not come. It was 
bet ter to have rcnwmberl'tl tnc old 
p lace as last ile left it wtth his own 
triends and da!:<smatPl-1 loitcriu~ 
around the windows autt radiator 
Some oue ajJproacile>J. .\ hand is laid 
on his shoulder, and a cheerful voice 
saYlll "Why old man, you here? When 
did you comr?" And questions too 
thick for an!>IH:rs foilo.w-"Ycs! l'm 
back at old Dal. Post g-raduate, you 
Know. \Vait. After the hour .I'm 

th,~~uet;~~~~~c~?n;0a:~;~~~ t~(~~~~:~: dis· ~ 
perse, and he makes his way to the · · 
library. .1<\•w ebang('S here. r\ot 1 
many more boo.ks on tlH' shelves. !lOot ~ 
many more reafiel'~ <HC at the table!', -~1 
As he ayproaches the de:~k a lady witl~ -~ 
a bu~lncss all' ad,·auces, witll qucs~ ~l 

r:}~~;~i~ga?~' m~~~p~\~et~a~~~· ~~~~ JJ, 
hls breath. He stammers the name o! 
a book. \\"ilh swcct smile and grac· 
ious air !";h" procnrPl-1 it. "Arc-Are ~ 
you the Librarian"!" "Yf'!;! for thl~ ~ 

;ne~~r~·~rd'" l'alr~%1 am~~r~~~~r;;bc~h~o~~ ~ 
I wasn't once. Then a boy had your •} 

~~~it~~\\;: a·;::t~~~ a~~~~:g~hcr~1~~g~~;·: ·:; 
i:i~~Yt~~ ~~~rlltl~H~ci.l1tc(~~~n:1~nJr~~~~~~~ ~ 
}la""s out. 

Tlw foot·ball ;amr>. How can J des
cribe it" 'I" hough not a regular ga.m~ 
Yet tlw cqllegiam; were out in forcP, 
a nd thEir lungs are ju:-;.t as good as in 
the g:oo;l ohl da_'"t-'. T!Jc blea.chers an.1 
full . 

\lemorirs r·rowd in upon the 'grad.' 
The Jll'()-:rnt . \s forgotten. Again ho 
fef']S himsplf luggill~ in a scrim a:l 
l1e drP'\m~o; of thP past. But 1. 2. :1, 
nwakl."nR him. lJere they oomc, Dal. 
has won the loss. Hurrah. 1'hu 
llne-tql all sr~>:uH strangers. Who i~ 
Captain" l•'annf'r They ldf'k or~. 
The~·re away.-A r~t~artcr ha:; it .. lie 
J)asse"-a ml~!'- n srrlm-a;:;ain tl(f: 
quartN get!'! it. His opponPnt dumps 
l1im, c:rabs tlw ball, and leaves tho 
:::.erim behind .• H~>: passes to a ·half, se1• 
him spurt. Can a "tiger" catch him "' 
Xo. only on~> man between him and 
goal-tiw fnll-back.-\\'ill he ·win?
Watch the full bach, he crouches and 
!taps at his enem~·. bringing him down 
il.\"e yards from the line-. 1'hP Pf'llt 
up feelings of the c·rowo breal{ forth 
Ill one war whoop. 'l'hr wlllstlc hlo1vt>. 
Hair-time a11d no :~co1'e. 

J~n:•r~·hofiy sc·aHe1·s for a promen
ade. lt IM cold on tbe bleachers. 
Whistle> a~nin and Bccond half begins. 
They're 3'.\"3'"- ·a fmnhlr and a Sf'rim. 
A.:;ain thf' c1narter .g:ets it, he dotlgf'fl 
and pas~· l's to tht> h~ihe:,i- ·a miss, an
other st'rim A half gets it. TiH'y"r•t 
before thr nost!':. a rlrop I; icl\ and it is 
a goal-Hn-rrah "'atch tlw slu
riPnt s. The1·'re wihl. Bn'n t.hf! 
freshcttes :ll't' sti rred, whilf' on~ 
~·oun~ Jadr "hout;;, "'f could hug that 
fcllow.".Lurli:.'· boy. 'rhree <'11ecrs 
Xow rlo it again" and the bovs ~;tart 
t he old son~. '"It'• tht' wa~· ;,.Cl ha,.(, 
at Dalhousle." 

Anoth!'r snim. Watch the ''tig~r,'' .
p;Cl throut!:h tlrihbling the bed!. A-w-a-v• 
Yes! it is. lJut i~ stoJ)JH~d quick!;·. 
Pretty ki<'k 'foucl1 at 35 yard liuc. 
Line out. Here nai fail~. TlH'Y \0"'' 
;round. Scrim llf're and again col- l 
lqdc.n::> drihblf'. A-\' ·a~· . The quart"r 
gets I!. He !li\S'le>l it and t.IJPn th•) 
J•rettJ,..,.;t )liar of the SPason occurs-
1st half ~msst>s to Xo. ~. 2 to:: and ~ 
back to ::!, .s;aining: at l"ast ;; yards. 
Thrn hf' iH surrounded 'l'hn hall i~ 
down. :-\o: thP nuarter l1aR it. tr~ 

''·orms Jli~ way thrn11gh and ag-ain an
otlH'r "cor" I~ m:ulf'. I. 2. 3 and th~> 
olrl <·o!Jf'JI:f' .' rll r"l"f'l'hPl'alf'd from thn 
<"ltar.!el hill ~"' or vorf'. The lry wpq 
not con\"C'l'INI. Tlu> wlti'"ltll'.--r.;•m(~ J" 
orf'J'. ~corf' -; -n. Tlu• rOP<'!': arr Rld n-
prd and !hP c•i"OWd li joined at tlt•l 
,l!"!ltC'~. At P:•tricl\'o: Olf'r tea old 
thnPs were:' dist·u!;!:'NI whilC' !he di:<
appointllTPnt or th(' morning fa.dPs hf'
forf' t.~C' thrill of OlH' d thCl best ~amc, 
or the !:::ca.,on. 

a R.A. 

• "\1anv And varied a.re the ways in 
wt.ich ·H. I~.c. g!rlra r edpond. to inl""ila· 
tions. :\liss- hnvine: r eceived a p iec:e 
rf Crlrd bonrd announcing that tbo 
U.~.C. would he "at Home" on lh'l 
e\C.nin.,. of .\orll 27th, proceeded t.o 
As:; \lrs, T.-if she mi.e:ht attend. 
·rbP f·•llowin<> l aconic renlv writte•1 
on the opposite sidf' of t he •. unl 
hoArd and addressed to the "~ect. 
Com." WRS t he result of the inter· 
oiew:- "Miss- will alHo he at bomr 
o n the evcnin.t:" of April 27th ." 

·o ur .Motto-''A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

" 
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We're out to win. 
The c&mpalgn for a. Students' Build

Jog il In full swing. 
We are greatly pleased at the en

thusiastic reception accorded to the 
llrst number of the Dalhouslan. 

One of' the pleasant things about 
f'Ciiting a newspaper ts the feeling 
that our readers appreciate our 
•norts. 

Numerous letters of' appreciation 
which we have received convince us 
that the Dalhousian has made a hit. 

But we are not going to rest at that. 
We have tried to make thi~ number 
brighter and we are going to keep on 
Improving. 

What do you think of the paper? 
We want to atet your opinion and your 
criticisms to help us make it better. 

In our fint number We explained 
reason !or existence our 

aiml a.nd observes in :publishing 
the Dalhou&ian. We repeat that our 
pr mary aim is to interest you in 
our work so that you will help us 
to achieve the end of our campaign 

"A Student's Building by 15" 
It has occurred to us that some of 

our readers who are not personally 
f&miliar with conditions here might 
118k the question "what is a students' 
Building anyway?'' In answer to 
•uch questioners we would say that 
it is just w'bat the name implies, a 
building eaeentially for student acti
"t"ities as distinguished from buildings 
used solely for class and laboratory 
purposes. It is to be owned managed 
and controlled by students and the 
•tudenta are going to make it 
possible by their efforts this summer 
Ne:rt year when we get moved to the 
new property at Studley the 
rooms in the building now erected 
there will be needed for purely in
atruetional purposes! We cannot get 
even corner of the basement or a 
hose under the stairs for our Y. M. 
C. A. reading rooru etc. Sn it is up 
to us to get busy and provide ac
.eomodatlon for ourselves. 

We hope to be able in the near 
future to give a plan of the proposed 
building which will contain Y. M. C. 
lA. reading and reception rooms, As
Rmbly Hall for our larger Student 
Meetings, a gymnasium and athleti-= 
rooms, and smaller offices for the 
Students Council the Gazette and 
t~ther student activities. 

We need this building and we need 
)t at once We are going to have it 
by 1915 and we want to give you a 
chance to help us builrl it. 

DJ.L'S JHR'l'HHA l". 

May 22nd is Dalhousie'~> birthday, 
for on that date, In the year 1820, the 
corner stone of the original college 
building was well and duly laid by 
George Ramsay, Earl ot Dalhousie, 
and Go\·ernor of His Majesty's Over
seas Province of Nova Scotla. True, 
the Idea of such a college had origin
ated In 1817. and In 1818 a grant of 
the Grand Parade had been gh·en as 
a site under tht> great s~al of the 
Province, hut it was not until thP
Spr!ng or 1820 that the wall~; of tho 

building were brought up on level 
with the Parade and ready for its cor
ner stone. History hands down the 
following account of the laying of that 
important piece of granite: 

"On the afternoon of the 22nd of 
May, 1820, the troops of the Garrison 
turned out and formed a double line 
from the Province Building to the 
Parade. The Freemasons, undel.' the 
Grand Master, John George Pyke, 
marched along Barrington St. and 
stationed themselves In a ~;quare in 
the Parade. Promptly at two o'clock, 
Lord Dalhousie, with the Admiral, 
statf officers and several leading citi
zens passed through this line · of 
troops and took their place at the 
south east corner of tha building. 
Prayer was offered by Dr. J. T. '!'win
Ing, Chaplain of the Ma~>onic order, 
and Lord Dalhousie made a. speech ex
plaining the aims and plans of the 
college to which he gave his name 
Then the stone was laid with due 
Masonic ceremony and the proceed
ings were finished by a salute from 
the forts and a dinner and ball, given 
by the Governor at his residence, In 
honor of the happy event." 

Such was the beginning, What the 
end will be, none can say, but if the 
sturdy spirit of the l<'orward Move
ment continues, it will be glorious. 

"Be loyal to Y<lllr college. 
What makes a college? Xot lhc 

buildings, nor the furniture, nor the 
equipment, nor the endowment. These 
are all important. What makes a 
college? The teachers, the students. 
'l'he ideals embodied in their lives 
The atmOSJ)here that is different from 
any other place on earth. The friend
ships that are formed in the class
room, and upon the campus; the trials 
and the triumphs; the failures and the 
su~csses; the stings and even the 
stars; and ill it all and through it all 
the finding ot one' self. Be loyal to 
your college-Speak for it, write for 
it, sing for it, pray for it, yell for it 
Hold sacred the ramily life of your 
college. The college will be what 
you make it; each one must do his 
share. You must help 01· hinder, you 
must matte or mar the college llfe
whiell shall it be? 

Comfl now. 1t Is up to you and it Is 
up to all of us. Play the game, show 
your pluck; stand up for the weak; 
work like a troju.n. 

Be loyaL" 

ABO --UT-A--:G-::E-::N-::T-:-LE=h::I--:Ar-<. 

A gentleman is a man that got 
some respect of himsell who cleans 
hissel,f every day when be goes out 
and puts bis clean clothes on before 
entering his front door, and he 
8hould not hurt others feelings and 
be politely and gentle and never at
tract any one's attention. 

A GENTLEMAN. 

A Gentleman never should be 
noisy or attract attcn<tion, but he 
should he kind. gentle and very 
polite, and when olrl people are 
walkinl!' on the cnrtra.ck he should 
run out ond try to save them from 
~ctting killed. He should never hurt 
cthers feelin~<s. 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to n:alw it a reality. 

We are still here and still working 
in order that we may have a place 
to roost in peace at old Dalhousie 
in 1915 .. 

Since the last issue of The Dal-
housian, much progress has been 
made. We received many and varled 
criticisms of our sheet, which we re
ceived I think I may say with a be
coming grace. We have acted on 
many. of these critieisme, and have 
endeavored to give you a more read
abls paper. We have received many 
encouraging reports for our Summer 
Campaign from the Dal boys and 
girls in different parts of Canada 
and in fact I<.Om u. few places out
side of Canada. The great majority 
of them are enthusiastic and ready 
to "do or die" ·in our Campaign. We 
feel the responsibility of this under
taking but I do not believe tht:re is a 
Dalhousian living who is afraid 1lf 
this responsibility, but we rather 
welcome it, for we realize that re
sponsibility is one of the elements ot 
success. 

The Dramatic Club is baclc again 
with nothing but good reports of the 
way they were received in the differ
ent places where they played. "The 
College Widow" was welcomed with 
an enthusiasm which would delight 
any Widow "college' or otherwise. 
The proposition looked big at the 
outset, when it was first suggested 
that we send our Dramatic Club on 
a week's trip. It meant that we had 
to carry at least z;:; people and one 
large car or scenery. The expenses 
were enormous and the :public gener
ally looks askance at a College play 
thinking it usually to be a number of 
bows off on a lark, presenting 
some form of a burlesque show. These 
were some of the major difficulties 
which we had to fa~. But knowing 
the possibilities of our play, present
ed as it was by the best "Caste" that 
The Dalhousie Dramatic Club has 
ever placed before the footlights and 
knowing that the trip would bring 
the idea of the Students Movement 
home to the people in the Eastern 
part of our Province as nothing else 
could, the members of the club de
termined to do their very best to 
give the Campaign a start, and they 
did their best, and the result ia that 
no Campaign ever was launched 
under more auspicious circumstances. 

They took in $965.00. The total ex
penses were slightly under this. If 
the students of Dalhousie will enter 
into the Campaign with the same 
spirit as have the members of our 
Dramatic Club, success is assured. 

Rc-Organization.-We are cndeavor· 
ing to f("et complete lists of Alumni,
ae, and students in every locality. 
As soon as we have these lists as 
complete as we are able to make 
them we will give the 'required data 
to every student. I believe the best 
form of organization is for the 
Students and alumni in e>ery place 
to work together, draw up their ov.:~n 
plan of Campaign and carry it out. 
As Dalhousie graduates are generally 
very much on the move for a few 
years after they leave college it is 
very difficult for us to locate many 
of 'thf'"m. And so our ll~tts may be 
very Incomplete. Thus if the Rtudents 
in every place would discuss the var
ious ways and means to carry on the 
rampail"n it would he much more ef
fective than anythine: we might do 
from this end. We will supnly all the 
information and p:i•e a.ll the sugges
tion~ we can. hut there are many 
thine;s We cannot do. It Is personal 
work tllA.t will bring results. WbRt 
one student mav not he able to do 
tbe fellow at the other end of the 
town probably can do. This iR why 
evNv student must f~l that be has 
a dntv to nerf0rm. We Cflnnot afford· 
to have "one" shirk any rcsponsi
Hlitv for if Rurh is th"' cn•3e, the 
C!>mnl'.11"n will suffer for it. 

'T'hP first wee¥ in July {s o•1r Cam
""l"'n ,..,.P~k. Lrt's mAke H~ n hummer. 
'T'his ti0~>s l'Ot mean howPver that 
vo•1 mn<:t not hoo~t the f'f'.mPP1vn 
l'cfnrP this wePk rornes armmd. The 
J""nrp you hoost the hetter thf' results 

ThP morA fll!!<'rintions you .t:et he
f,.,-'1 tt,ls wr>elc". tl· e r>nt'P ve>" will he 
ro"hl., to r""r-rt. >tn 1111r;n.,. th<> wr"k. 
r. .. • ...... ;,::~,.., ~~> ... t ,.,,.. .,,..,. w ..... •- ;nf:?' f,-.~ 

.,,.,..,.,p .. ;,.,,. ,,..~ ('oltrrP\t""l'<', """ +'•" 
Pt.nfl p.nt~ tlo .. + ro,....., pH~,. , • ., 

..., ..,r., ,..,.,,. t'dr l·., "' H•-, hrt~Ar 

<L·~iO:JS Wi.:Ch a bUi!ding will l;ring 

about in Student life at Dalhou_sie 
the more he must be impressed w1tb 
the necessity of carrying out our 
scheme to a successful eonclu11ion. 

And don't forget boys tba.t tht 
Alumni are working with us. They 
have pledged themselves through 
their organization here, and an en
thusiastic pledge it was too; and 
they mean to do their shn.re. Let ua 
show them that we can do aa much 
and more than they can. We have 
made a good start, but the finish is 
what counts. There is no reason WhJ 
we cannot bang up a new record, but 
it means careful preparation and 
lots of energy and pluck to carry rt 
through. \','p c::m do it. 

E. C. PHINNEY, Secy. 
Dalhousie Students Campaign. 

.boyalU 
I..oyalty is a word to conjure with. 

It has impoverished many a gay cav
alier and steeled the heart of many an 

!r~~:~~e~d 1~i~~~e~~~ t~: :~~~n~t ~~~~ 
ot the victim. A wlll-o'-the·wisp, 1t 
had led many a man into bogs of de
spair and ruin; it has been a. beacon 
of hone and success to thousands. 

Loyalty to an idea.! has, not once nor 
twice, been the restrainin~ force and 
the dynamic of man's life. It may ba 
loyalty to an Ideal of the sett held by 
another; it may be loyalty to an Ideal 
or duty, of service, or even "to do the 
work for which one draws the wage.'' 

Let me discourse somewhat concern
ing loyalty to Dalhousle. What ia 
Dalhousle? 

Is it the present Board of Governors 
and Senate? It is these, but more, 
much more. Men come, men go, but 
Dalhousie goes on forever. Is it the 
red-brick building (how long, 0 Lord, 
how long-} and the present under
graduate body'! These bulk large, but 
it Is more than they; more than the 
graduates-elect of 1914. and the Alum
ni. Dalhousic means more than these, 
else she could not hold our allegiance 
lon~r. 

And first and "most current for that 
thev come home to men's bosom11,'' 
Daihousie means friendships, a.ssocta
tlons, memories sweet, bitter, bitter~ 
sweet. During tour years personal
ities and influences, the strongest 
forces In the universe, wore interact
Ing, weavtnat ties not breakable by the 
Arch-foe himself, untU men and wo
men, separated by oceans, are bound 
tvgether by like ourposes, like memor-

~e:iio~~~~Jil~~~~tl~~~- v.~~1{'~:s!e n~lo~ 
but a peo!lle animated by similar 
ideals, motives, bound together by ties 
ot lo\'C and friendship. 

But more, Dalhousie stands for ser
vice. Fe.llow Dalhousians, 1 believe 
that the twentieth century is to take 
the Cross as Its symbol and Service as 

:~s ~~tt~~r·~.tc!e~~u~~~!h~:0w:~d~::~ 
''Whosoever loseth his life sba.ll save 
it." And our liniversl.tles must take 
the lead and dln'lct the force of th11 
strong social feeling thrilling in the 
hearts of men; else it may be a blind 
Samson and work destruction. Dal-
110usie needs our loyal service because 
it has stood for service in the past 
and. if it Is to survhe. must st.lll stand 
for service of man. The self-sacrifice 
consecrated {'ftorts of the men of the 
past for Dalhousie and thus !or the 
public weal, l1ave made Da\housie 
what it is. But at no time has Dal
housie needed the loyalty of all ot us 
more than now. She needs support 
and sympathy; culture and financial 
help; she asks our best. And the 
basis of her claim fs the fact that she 
!'tauds at the Gate Beautfful of the 
Temple of Life saying to all, "Silvel" 
and gold have I none, but such a.s T 
have give T unto th~.>e." She stands 
for the wider view, the deeper insight. 
tlHl hroad~.>r svm!lathy. with reverence 
for the nnst. svmnathy for the pre
se·•t. hone for the !11ture. 

Bec11.uRe of tbls. b~cause of voul" 
own debt of i,Tatltude, be"au~e Dal
housle meanll service and its founda
tion!'! are built u!>Qn the betl-rock of 
('harRcter, nhe l>esneak!'! t11e lnyaltv f'f 
all he1· sons !'lntl datt"'llt.ers. Nr>t mere
Jv "· rlao::s-Ppiri+. n•HI Jov111ty. hat nn 
f'", ..... ...,,,....,,..,, a,cl crl+fral lo,.a.ltv. fh~t 
will ff>r>l rl'!'hO'"'"r as a stain and dis
AT""" llfl a wourrl 
~w·h l<''·q•h· na1ho••11;e al'k". and 

llas not and will not ask In vain. 
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SOVEREIGN LIME JUICE 
Is the Pure Juice of the LinU> Fruit, and is the most WHOLI!JSOMI!J, HI!J.ALTHFUL and 

REFRESHING Drtnk now on the Market, 
(Two teaspoonfuls in & glass of water will ki'll every TYPHOID germ in ten minutes.) 

...... Bottled by the ..... , 

national Drug & £h~mi~al £0., of Canada [td. 

["?ersonal~ 
Dr. Douglass Mcintosb, B. Se., 

(Dalbousie) M. A. (Cornell) D. Se. 
(McGill) F. R. S. 0., now associate 
professor at McGill has been ap
pointed associate professor of chem
istry and acting bead' of that depart
ment in New University of British 
Columbia. 

Gordon Bradley, Law 14, who trav
elled w th the Dalhousie Dramatic 
Club as business manager, left for 
hia home at St. John's, Newfound
land, last Tuesday. 

Two of this ye:-~'s class in Law 
have been admitted to the Bar of 
Nova Scotia, J. Welsford Macdonald 
of Pictou and Walter Barss of Dart· 
mouth. 

Dr. Cowan, Dr. C. W. Parker and 
Dr. Geo. Chisbolm of this year's 
graduating class in Dentistry have 
gone to Regina to practise. 

G. L. Stairs, '16, 0. J. Rocbe, '16, 
l<'red J ones, '16, dUd Carl Bennett, 
'16, are takin.e; a military course at 
Wellington Barracks. Bennett is to 
go to Bisley this summer as one of 
the Coa.nadian representatives. He en· 
joys the distinctio:1 of being ths 
youngest n:an we have ever sent 
there. 

Graham Stairs and W. Marsball 
Rogers are travelling in Europe this 
summer. 

E. R. Macnutt, C. R. Hawkins, C. 
R. Barry and G. T. Feeney are in 
Law offices in Fredericton for the 
eummer. 

Rudolt A. Clemen is holding down 
a very important position in the In· 
dustries and Immigration Office. 

George McDade, Law '16, is report· 
ing in the House of Commons at Ot· 
taws. 

R. F. Yeoman, Law '15, has left for 
Europe I _r a summer trip. 

A. A. Zinck '15, has accepted a posi· 
tion as teacher at the Halifax Indus
trial School. 

Miss Mary Currie and Miss Clara 
Crowe have gone West to teach, the 
former at North Battleford, and the 
latter at Edgerton. 

R. E. G. Roomc '17, is preaching 
e.t Lower Nappan, N. B. 

John Hamilton Lane J ohnstone 
'\vas this year nominated by Dalhous
ie for the 1851 London Exhibition 
Science Research Scltolarehip, This 
scholarship is one of the biggest 
prizes in the gift of the University, 
ranking next to the Rhodes Scholar• 
ship. It is worth $750 a year for a 
term of two years. Mr. Johnstone 
will now go to Yale for two years, 
and then he will spend a year at 
Cambridge University, England, 
looking forward to toe Doctor's de
gree and professorship of pbysits. He 
has further been awarded the Curries 
Fellowship at Yale, worth $400. 

Mr. Johnstone, always known to 
the students as Jack, ls a Pictou 
boy. Graduating from Pictou Aca
demy with his "A" he entered the 
Dalbousie second year in 1908. After 
a distinguished course in Dalbousie, 
be graduated with high bonor!!l in 
mathematics and physics. 'In fact 
his paper's were so excellent that he 
was further granted a l:nivereity 
Medal, a si~~:nnl honor. Hh rf'"'"•rch
es that h~tve been published are:' 

"The Electrical Resistance and 
Temperaturt> Coefficient of Ice." 

"On the Electrical OropertiC!!I of 
Acetic Acid in the Solid and Liquid 
Ph~!!les," 

Mr. Johnstone has been instructor 
In pbvsics at 'Jalhousie for the past 
twl) years. 

Dr. n. L. Gass left immediately af
tP.r Convor<~tion for 'l'atama!!ourhe 
whrre he wilt nmct.ise in partnership 
wit.b Dr. D. MIIFTI\Y ('03). 

Geo. Rice LL.B., '11, has recently 

HALIFAX BRANCH 

been admitted afl a partner in the 
law firm of Shepherd and Dunlop of 
Lethbridgc, Alta. 

J. H. Lawley (Arts '16), in com
pany with Fred McLennan, a former 
member of the same class, have OP· 
ened offices in Halifax: and are band· 
ling stock for a large fox and fur 
concern. 

Place aux dames! 
Dr. Eliza Ritchie, ex-Warden of 

For-rest Hall, has returned from her 
trill to Europe, much refreshed hy 
her well-earned holiday. It was 
spent chieflv in Rome. but the chief · 
feature was a fortnight in Greece. 
Dr, R).tcbie was fortunate in reg11rd 
to weather and all the circumstances 
of this visit. No doubt more mater
ial for further delightful lectures on 
ar~ has been gathered and Halifax 
will reap the benefit next Winter. 

Dr. Elizabeth Church, who obtain~ 
ed her Ph. D. last Summer at Har
vard_ has been appointed Assietant 
Prdessor of English and Dean of 
Women at the State University of 
Ol<Jeboma. It is a highly desirable as 
well as a very responsible position. 
Dr. Church is to be heartilv congrat
ul& ted upon her well deserved suc
cess. 

Miss Manners. (Warden of Forrest 
Hu'J,) is spending part of her vaca· 
tion near Bridgetown. 

Mrs. D. M. McRae (nee Sutherland) 
who is on furlough from Korea, at
tended Dalbousie Convocation for the 
first time in many years. 'I'he life of 
a missionary evidently agrees w1tb 
Mrs .• McRae, who is much more ro~ 
bust than when she was a girl. She 
findf\ the climate of Korea more euit
ahle than that of Canada; and re
ports the same of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rot:b. (B. A. Cumming), Mrs. Me· 

_ RM will spend another year in Nova 
Scotia after which she will return to 
the mission-field. 

Professor Harris's book on 
"Nervee" in the "Home Univer.;ity 
Li\ rary" Ls proving a commercial 
success, o>er 5,000 copies having al
ready been sold. The book has also 
beeL most favorably received by the 
criti~. 

MaJOr W.E. Outhit ('99) has been 
tr&nsferred to Calgarv, where be will 
find. in the President's phrase, ano
ther "nest of optimists" in the Dal
hm·sian population of that enterpriz
int;" city. The press contains very 
complimentarv notiC.:Js of the gallant 
am} learned major's success in ori~· 
inating, alonl"' with Major Spona!:;'le, 
th~ cadet movement in Canada. 

Recent London papers epeaking of 
the last Olympic meet, at which the 
King and Queen were present, say 
that one of the features of the meet 
was the ridin~ of Miss Dunn, the 
fourteen·year old daughter· of "Jim
mie" Dunn, a well known Dalhousie 
Alumnus. 

THE WAIL Ol<" 'fHE l<'REt;HET'l"EJ 

With fingers inky and worn, 
With eyelidt heavy and red, 

A freshette sits in studious poee, 
Plying her pencil in bed. 

Cram! cram! cram! 
With notes from far and near, 

And as she thinks of the fun she has 
missed, 

She silt:ntly drops a tear. 

Plug! plug! plug! 
Till her brain begins to swim~ 

Plug! plug! plUg! 
Till her eyes are heavy and dim: 

Greek and Latin and French, 
French and Latin and Greek, 

Till o'er the pages she falls asleep, 
In dreams the translation to seek. 

Plug! plug! plug! 
F'rom early morn till night, 

Plug! plug! plug! 
Not a single "first" in sight; 

Algebra, Engl sh and German, 
All to prepare for exam, 

Mechanics, biology, history, 
And only ten days to cram! 

McMaste'I' University Monthly. 

KEATINO'S 

We do strictly Cash Business, by taking our dis· 
counts we are able to give the Consumer the benefit of 
a Cash Sytsem. 

Being just outside the high priced district we can 
give you 100 eents worth of value for every dollar spent 
with us. 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing, 

Phoneli49 

179 L. WATER ST. Foot Sackville St. 

='::::= 
NOVA SCOTIA NURSERY ~ 

FLOWERS and PLANTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS. I 
·we make a specialty of Wedding Bouquets and Decora-

tions, Floral Designs .. , Presentation and Anniversary Bou
quets, Bedding Plants, etc. 

Nova Scotia Nursery, 
Two Telephones. Ask for Catalogue. 
Nearly Opposite I. C. R. Passenger Station. ===a 

Jo LAY IN ANCIENT ROME. 

Ob~ the Roman was a rogue, 
Ht' erat you bettum; 

H'! ran his automobilis, 
-'-' nd smoked hi!! cigarettum. 

He wore a diamond 11tudibus, 
An ele~ant cravatum, 

A maxima cum lauda shirt, 
.r1Dd such 1\ stylish hattum. 

H loved the }u~>ctous hie, haec, hue, 
11nd bet on ~tunes and cqui: 

A· times be won· at others tho' 
F!P got it on the nequi. 

H• winked (quo usque tandem) 
>\t puellas in the forum, 

A11~ sometimes even made 
Ttose goo~goo oculorum. 

H, freQuently was seen 
At combats gladiatorial, 

A1>d ate enoUE;"h to feed, 
1 en boarders at 1\Iemorial. 

Ht> often went on sprees, 
\nd i!aid on O'ltarting domus 

Tl Js Iabor-opus est, 
fb where is my hie, homus. 

Altl::o' he lived at home 
(•! all the arts the middle, 

Ho was (excuse the phrase) 
A horrid individ'l. 

Ot., what a difierent thing 
Was the homo (dative homini! 

o· far away B. C. 
FlOm us of Anno Domini. 

-Harvard Lamoo:Jn. 

"A Students' Building by 
'15.'' lt sounds good, but 
what are you doing to make 
it a reality. 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

The Carswell Co. Ltd. 
19 .Ouncan Street 

Toronto 

Law Booksellers, 
Law Publishers. 

Law Book Binding, 
Law Students Books, 

Canadian Law Books, 
British and Colonial 

Law Books and Reports, 

Constantly on our shelves. 
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Schwartz's 
Schwartz'' 

"PE:E:riE:''" 
''PE: E: r I e ss'' 

Spices ( 
Cocoa I 

ABSOLUTELY PURE 

YOU ARE ABSOLDT.EJ~Y S l!R.E Oll B.ES1' Q DALIT 1' 

When you Order From 

W. H. SCHW AR"T'Z & SON'S 

FOOTBALL AT 
DALHOUSIE 

~· --
,(By J ! :McG. Stewart, B.A., LL.B_,) 

Many years ago twa tea.mB were 
pla.yin&: a soccer match a t an Eng
lish public ecbool. The gan:.e was 
close. In the dyini: tn:)mcnts of the 
play one o! the players picked up 

!!:ta~~!:a~.d:b:ki~~::r~h:i~i~~r.; 
~oal. The play was unheard of; but 
t he rules were silent on the point. 

The idea of running with the ball 
c ained favour and sOon a new gam.e 
wa• evolved, which took its n&II!e 
from the school where the unusual:. 
play was f irst made-RugbY. 

T he new game was especially popu
lar in the schools and colleges, as. .It 
was preeminently the game for vig· 
orous yout h. Strength , agility ,!3-nd 
a l.Jllit y to t hink quickly were ·f.he 
three char acteristics it required. In 
no other game was team play so 
necessary and :Pldividua.l brilliance 
10 prominent. But its be~t feature 
was that it was created ror tbc 
player and not for tbe spectator.' 

As. Rugby is a struggle first and 
f oreiDOst, it was natural that it 
kbould appeal to Da.lbousie. As soon 
as wo could muster enough ablt. 
bodied s t udents to have a practice, 
Rugby and Da lhousie were wedded 
a.nd the bond has steadily strength~ 
ened ever since. 

F or many years we toiled at t.he 
b ottom of t he ladder unablf' to ov~ 
ercome t he Wanderers, led by such 
athletic aleroes as W. A. Henry and 
F. B. McCurdy, M. P. But a brighter 
era was dawning. Late in the 90's 
an inter class league was form~d. 
inApired by the wily Waiter Murray, 
now President of the UnivNsity of 
Sackatchewan. Instead of 30 regular 
'Players we now bad !10. At the same 
t ime there apper;rcd a band of f 
ball geniuses, great captains as 
,.ell as great vlayers. Laurir. Hall, 
Geordie Ca.n:t;>bell. Jimmic Malcolm. 
Henry Dickie, Cam McOonald, John~ 
n ie Rankine. T he>:ie were the tn~n 
who between 1900 and 1903 won 1\lld 
held the Cbampiont::hlp of Halifa:x. 
the Intercollegolate Cha.n'JOiun~>hip an:l 
t he Championship of Eastern Can
ad• 

Tt was in 1903 (Ma.lcolm's year) 
tllat thll greatest of all games was 
playf\d. The Navy had a crack team, 
'PR.rticula.rly strong in the back di· 

, vision. The score w~s 13-3 against 
; tlA with a bar" quarter of an hour h> 

~ 
fllay. Malcom passed the watchwa~~ 
' 'Boyl!l, this procession must ston. 
n ur forwar ds y.ot together J>nll when 
the smoke cleAred R.WSV we hacl c:on'" 
P.CroM their line t h rer times. "Babe" 
f'hurch conl"rrting twico from inl}'los· 

' r;ihle an<>"IC"!!. 'l'he '\orth t;ran!1 l'it.· ... nr\ 
,.all Rl"cl i~tm. Tn th<> R<ill\~ "Cer th~ 
tp,. 11 , tr~>Vcllerl to Mon+~·eal and won 
tb~> E'~flt".rn ch~>mnionship. 

A new crowrl tnrnef! out in 190:; 
1Nl hy f'b~rlie R:1il\ie. The •mhrok~"'l 
r"r;nrd of victorie'> was continuerl. In 
t.hi~t '~'ear r>'l ~ tt~mpt was made +0 
;ntrodnce th~ .::-an>"'" in liavarr1 
'T't~t<>.nu~ rilnrM~nt.i'le; l)alhou<>ie anO 
Hnllfa:r innr'"led to B0d.on :HHl f'"'V" 
t,o;n , .. ,.xhil•it.ir>., ll"lfltr-he"'. PrcshiA•lt 
l';\lintt P-.:TlrPpsl'tf hi!' ?Tlf'rOVfll Of thr 
2-,-,~ l>nt it W"q nrJt tn.,.en no. 

1"\0r. lroP<>ht r.,,.p, " d<nh\e ntav· 
,... , "Ct"lth t'·P Wn.r<l"rf'rs. tl>" ('~-~.,,. 

r•,._.,,,hh• l·e·,,.,. ,..,, ... d ror '"' P-r Si<1er
•1·l ~":pr'n" w;th j "; secrnds t.(l olav. 

non (',.,,,, .. ron lf'"'l ns to \"ictorv in 
1"117 ro roil""ln.,. P.. <-l)jPndirl t<''llll flft"r 
t"l'l'" ,lll'~.:;;t··n"R r.~f ·· <lt"" at tP" hRnrlq 
, ~ r,.~"A"'"'t.<> ,.,~,1 Rt . F . X. Fnun_-'!.,. 
t· ..... ,_ tt"r"' \aiil rn.- wh-..t. "'""''- ,..,.,. 

,.~..,c.,.-,t t~··· · • R-,., .• 
1''1~ ···•.,.,.-,. '!,., •~ ,.,, n• 1 'lfl<l_ Tt. 
,.~r+ - !nhr 111""""' ,.. .. - r.-re"'-t"'<t. (l, • ..,_Q;"" 
t .. ,.,.., _ nn nn<> ..,,;11 P:VPr "1<-nn•v its (lfl
ftOIIiVe stren,l!:tbi Tt scored 213 points 

~HALIFAX, N. S.~ Established 73 Years. 

a~a.iust lta opponents' 3 on the sea.~ 
aoM play. 'I'hert>: Wl\8 not a single 
weak spot on the whole line. 

'l'he next year saw our star on thu 
descendant, We did not lose a game, 
but were put to the limit to win. 
Nemesis came in 1910. Wanderers and 
Glace Bay beat us, then the league 
broke up because of the death of one 
who was dear to a ll Ru~;by lovers. 

In 1911 the Navy returned, burning 
for revenge, and got it. The scores 
ag&inst Ulf were appalling, but we 
bested our old time rivals the Wan~ 
derers. 
It is impouiblo to sa.y what ha.p~ 

_pened _in ~~12. There was no leag-ue. 
We lost the only game played with 
WandererA, lost also to Acadia; but 
won from McGill. 

1913 saw the awakening of the 
'l'iger, Seven gameR played and four 
wine. But we lost. the odd go.lne to 
the. J(anQf.lrers and J::,:ave Stan Bauld 
the· chance he bad been awaiting for 
12 years; -·namely to retire with the 
Champion!lnip. 

1914 season is s matter of proph~ 
esy; but the Tiger is thoroughly 

""6Wa.·k&. The old spirit of do or die 
.. has returned. If we lose we will at 

least forr-e our opponents to say 
".Anothrr s1•eh l"ictory and we are 
undone.'" 

Our teams havr all been huilt up 
at·ound the rorwa.rd line-perhaps 
too much so. On the ability ~~r our 
forwards our success or failure has 
almost invariably depended. J,ack of 
proper gronr1ds for practices, and es
f;eciaHy ~1f a runnin~ track has pre· 
vunted ns from dPvr.loping good 
backs. In 1915 we will have hotb a 
thanks to our Governors. One t hing 
only is lackmg to fill thl' cup of our 
athletic joy, and this we mean to 
provide for ourFelveR, with the gcn· 
erous assistance of all our friends 
and grt~-duates. 

Harder training, more finished 
playing, t.tnd more loyal SUJlport 
from the studeot hody will surely 
com~ when we have completed our 
"Studcots' Building by 1915." 

Tll 1: L.\ n S"ITilEYf'S DU£.\ ){, 

Audit~ Quc:·da. a gav Spanish :'lfaidcn. 
To 1·oune; ::;circ- Facias ouitc lost her 

!!cart : . 
Said :;he "Tho' you"r<' \'oor. ~·o; may 

habeas corpu:;;. 
J am vours in ff'f' ~;in:pl" till death 

doth ns pan.·• 

Dut her unclf', STUff \'enirc Facia:; de 
:\·o\'0, 

To lOll'·~ ;:n!cnt pleading made hasl.e 
to demur; 

He said 'twa~ a ca:;c or misjoinder of 
pa.Jtics, 

That none but a JloO!c coultl c1·cr 
have her. 

Qua re ejf"cit the youtlt from the free~ 
hold, 

\"i et armi:o lw kicked him thc it'ngtJJ 
or the hall; 

lie did not l1avc lime to replc1·y hi:; 
tll!J coat, 

:\or <·ould he respondeat oUJ:il•!r at 
:111. 

Uut true .ore can never !Jc harreU or 
noJ>~sultc<l 

He met het· per noctQ. at de Xoro's 
lJI!tCe; 

A~ dcmandants her lips did not tra
rero:e his ki!;SCs, 

A~ tenant he held llcr in loring cm~ 
brace. 

Suid llC ··To my arms, Audita. Delovcd 
One, 

Xo writ of distringas ,:llJJ! keev :~s 
;q,art; 

:\o otltcr·l"ha!! Cl r-r lJrin:; 11 lit or <;j~et~ 
~. rnent 

To ou:::t you, m~- dP~r. from ~il" ·1o~l.! 
or m;- heart."' 

He urged het· to flee. but t!tc maid~n 
nil didt, 

Her ;,oul was possessed hy Jircrs 
alarms, 

L"11lil, ft'al·in~ tlu~ unci<:! 1\"0illd coll\8 
and brin~; tro\-Cl', 

A: St!lll\J ~-;it the mr.iJ dO\\ n tbc :t~'ir,;; 
in his arm:;. 

b~rom that 1·enuc the twain de{Jartcd 
in stante! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••a 
:: NOWHERE : 
• • !')} w ill you gel e 

: CHOCOLATES : i* 
- thal are more delicious 

- that are higher in variety 

-that arc better in quality 

- that are packed more atlracti vcly than 

MOIR 'S CHOCOLATES 

Patronize Our Advertisers. 
The loyalty of Dal housie Students is too well known 
to doubt that t hey w ill co-operate In every way 
with t hose t o whom t hey owe such co-operation. 

The Advezotisers make our publication possible. 

PATRONIZE THEM. 

NEILSON'S CHOCOLATES 
.. The Hig hest priced Chocolates sold." 

Xotablc noLQU.Jy for the price, but for the quality that makes 
~ the price possible. 

"The best is none too good.' ' 

To pa_v for a license the re()uisite 
toll. 

And ~·hen da,·Jisht on da1·kness en~ 

forced a continuance 
Audita had ceased to be a feme sole. 

In a neat little messuage they lira, 
and are happy, 

From the wo1·Id a ll secluded, its 
car('s and i t!; sins, 

Tllc!r rl.'~oindcr of issue has pro1·ed 
most suc(:f'ssfui,-

ThPy arc tcnantR in common or 
ilNlutiful twins. 

Tiw one is tuunC'd J~rofert (lli~ Pa will 
dhpla~ \dm, 

::-.lost amia'Jic voungstcr that man 
l'\·er !Jadl·, 

.-\nd )Ou can hear Oyer without even 
c:ra·tn;;,-

Hc- n.l•-;-n,·s is bawling:, his temper is 
bad. -The Green Dag. 

nu: SUl'HUJWitE'S SULl LOtll'L 

To scrlm or not to se rim; that Is the 
{!Uestion· 

\\"heth•'l" "tls better [or the Soph to 
):;uf'(er 

Tilt taunt!! and jeers of the outragc
Ollt< JUJJ!Ors, 

Or to lake arlll" agaillot the g"rcen 
~·oUllt.; Prf'shmen 

And l.Jy srrimming end them. To. se rim, 
to beat. 

.\o morf'; and by a scrim lo Eay we 
end 

Tit" )'rllin :!". and thc l:aby 10ic:::s for 
'! hf'ir bcH!c c•riR.r: "lis a con~unwla

tion 
Dcro11tly to be wished. 'T'o scrim, to 

slay, 

PLEASANT and 
MORRIS STS. 

To s lay: perchance get tined : ay, 
there's the rub; 

l>~or from that watchfu l Dean -"·hat 
fines may come, 

When we hare been both well and 
duh· questioned 

Must give us Pause: tbere's tthc re· 
spect 

T hat makes the F reshman Clas6 or so 
long life; 

For who "''ould bear the wh ips and 
1 scorns of time, 
The Junior·s sneer, thr Senior:;' calm 

conteJDpt 

The notsc of 'erdant F reshmen, or 
theit· brass 

When he ltimself could h is sad con· 
science clear 

With one bold scrimmage Who 
11·ould suffer this 

Dut that the drea.d of wmething arter 
scrims 

From that unerrin ~: Dean f t•om whom 
Xo culprit happy turns, puzzles the 

SoJJhs 
And make:; them rather bear the Ills 

the~- have 
Th:~1' fler> to otherl' they have lately 

learned. 
SusrPn!!ion thus makes cowards of us 

all: 
And thus the colour of our bold re

soh'"'"' 
Is ~;i·!dicol o"er with the pale cast or 

ClOUII:ilt. 
And >'~crimmu~cs of mighty worth nnrl 

moment 
\\'ilh this re':;\:ard their currents turn 

fl?.'['}' 

An d lose the name of action . . ;. 
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f!fo. ANNOUNCEMENT -~ :~: 
~ --OF THE-- ~D~ :_ ~ 
~ KEIRSTEAD & MERSEREAU FOX AND FUR CO., LTD. '6/J~~:_ ~ 
'5J., OWNERS OF THE t:/J~ -:: 
Pffo. FAMOUS ROBERT T. OUL TON BREEDERS 'lib~ . 
~ AND SUCCESSORS TO ~ 
I7!J9. ROBERT T. OUL TON \iL)pl -
PJfo.: THE PIONEER BLACK FOX RANCHER OF THE WORLD. \){)~ _ 

P@ Authorized Capital $1,000,000.00 Present Issue $700,000.00 'lib~ -
Jlf!Y. 1 10 h ~D~ -PJ)~ Shares, Par V a ue $ . eac \){)~ 

PJ)~.· Capital to be Issued on Twenty-Eight Pairs of the best Pure Bred Silver Black Fox Foexs.- Thirteen Pairs WlJi.·frJ.'d,_·1 ,11 Breeders, and Fifteen Pairs Pups; Fifty Pairs of Ranch-Bred Mink; Ten Pairs Black Skunk; -Ten Pairs 
Fisher; Ten Pairs Marten; Ten Pair~ of Otter; Ranch and Equipment. 

m.n. ~ ;:;\~> The Kelrstead & Mer.sereau Fox and Fur Company, Limited have succeeded, after louf: ~-. 
~~~11 negotations in buying out the foxes of the famous Oulton Ranch, along with the ranch itself. All \1w 
PO~ will remain under the direct supervision of Mr- Oulton himself. Mr. Oulton's success in fox farmmg .:1~- ~ 

has been unique and it is our good fortune to have the full advantage of his experience. \1\i 

~ Our Purchasers of Breeders cover a portion of the young born this year and consequently -~ 
tnl'l Thi.s Company will pay a Dividend in ' 1914. .A. 
~V~ ~)£) 
~0~ We shall be pleased to give you full informat ion if you will but fill out the attached form nnd ~0~ 
PIQil forward it to us. 'I(,;. 
• • We are open to appoint a few AGENTS with good connectious, who -c-an .,furnish right re- \1w. 
PJ}~ ferences. Our proposition is a tWho~ougfhly good one and ctonstequently a good seller. If you are a ~M 
ri"!\ hustler you can make money. rJte or our agency con rac . ·c· 

.~~~ ~ ?. 
~ ~ 
'~@ Gentlemen : 'f/'i:J 
~ ADDRESS ALL COIII!UNICATIONS TO Kindly send me L!te'r&ture and Application i{ff 

Form of t he KEIRSTEAD & MERSEREA U FOX and \l .J. MacLENNAN & LAWLEY FUR COMPANY. ~ 
'U!J9. Name .. .... . .. ... . : . ,........ . ..... \)!)iJ 
~ St. Paul Building • HALIFAX, N. s. Addr ess... . . .. ...... .. . ........ ..... .. ~()0 

~ Occupation . .. . ........ . . .. Date . . . .. . .... ~~ 
~t""-(:;;:I~G<_ . G<.~r2 ·r2·C'· <;;:~;<:;:' .<;;:~ .~ ·c=' ·~ · r2•'rF<..•G<..·~r;;;?_·!5; ~·t<-""'·""'·""'·""'·"""·""'·~ · r;;;?_ ·~·~ .,;;? .,;p.t:J}eJ_ j 

• ·t--':G?;~ ~\oS': \oS':\?: 8.\?:8~~§':~~~::__\:s;':'§~.§?:·~l?.l?.l?.\?:l?.~l?.~l?.l?.~\?:""'' -

MEDICAL EDUCATION IN NOVA 
.SCOTIA 

. (Contin~d from Page Six.) 
''llUtneiit · .Whfch preVa1le"d not only 
a:rt~ong members ot ParJiarilent J·ut 
among the publlc generally wah re· 
ference to matters which are often 
misunderstood or misrepresented. 

With increased nu m ben and advance 
. f.n.. acientlfic r equirements the o:rtptnal 
building and equipment had for several 
y4:'ar been felt to be unsuitable and in
adequate and it had become evident 
t hat if the College was to r e'aiu 

"lts'students and maintain its position 
a mong similar lnstltuttons, the build

. ing must be enlar ged and the appli
a nces and facUitles tor teaching in-

- c reased and improved. To raise funds 
to complete these Improvements and 
at -the same tlme to meet other obli
gatiOns was the problem. a problem 

.Jn fact so serious, that atter delibera
tion 1t was considered impracticable 
to carry ou t all that was at first pro
:po!'led. 

Something had to be done however, 
and that 1mmed!ately and as the only 
available tunds appeared to be the 
fPes ot the Students, it was decided in 

· 1899 to appropriate those of the past 
BP.sslon a)ong with t he usual grant 
f rom the Government, entirely for the 
purpose above lndicatl'!d. This ot 
course meant that no one connected 
with the Colle~~:e that year received 
one cent tor his servlcPs, extending 
over a session of about eight months 
duration. About five thousand dollars 
was expended in enlarging, altering 
and Improving the building etc., but 
1t wu felt .that . a still larger mm 
·would he re"··ired to Ptlt _the C'olle!in 
in anythin~ liKe a satlsh.ctory c:mdl
t lnn. An effort was f!!arted -to rafse 
t wo thousarul ~ollars, to bcgln 

with, In order to supply microscopes 
and other apparatus tor the Bacteri
ology and Histology Departments and 
to !>Urchase plateS, models, specimens 
and other prevarations required more 
partlcularly In connection with the 
Chalnil of Anatomy and Physiology. A 
circular letter accompanied by a state
mo:ont or the work and wsnts ot the 
College was sent to all graduates, 
tormer students and such others as 
were thought might be Interested t o 
its success and soliciting aid in the 
turther equipment ot the College, Th2 
r esult of the a!}peal was not ent:"our
a.ging but its !allure is to be Mcr'ihcd 
in large part at least to the memb£>rs 
o! the College themselves In not follow
Ing up the ctrculars by personal 
interviews. The Col!egn was thus 
compelled to nrovlde as best it could 
for its most ura-ent needs. The under
taking was m than eo 1ld be grap
pled with and other dltrtcultles oc
curred, which militated &fa'nst the 
successful working ot the school and 
the attendanc'e tell ofT, so tlnt from a 
roll of ninety in 1901 the number be
came reduced to a llttle over fl!ty. Mat
ters soon assumed so serious an as
pect that the actual continuance or 
the school bec:1me endangered. ThP 
condition of a:rtairs was 111s ussed 
both at the Medical Colle2"e and at 
nalhousle and by a conjoint Committee 
from both Institutions. On May 9th, 
l!nO, a resolution was Das~ed by thta 
Committee to the efrect that ln tl:eir 
opinion the time had n.rrived wl1en 
the Interests or Medl,..al Education de~ 
manded that the Ha.lifu Medical Col
lege ~hould be merged In D~ilhousle 
l'nlverslty and the Committee urged 
the Medical College to reQuest the 
Immediate consfdf'ratlon of this, mat~ 
ter by the Governors. This was almost 
lmml'dlately responded to by the ~fedl
cal Collee:e at its· ensuing Annual 
Meeting, when by resolution they re· 
quested the Governors ot Dalhousle 

t:n\versity to t:"onslder at Uto earliest 
possible date the question of taking 
over the HaJUax Me:'lic!ll School and 
establishing in its place a tuli teaching 
Faculty In the Unh•eralty. The mat.er 
was now definitely taken up by the 
Governors and after careful 
and »rolonged ccnsidcration of 
the existing conditions and !nl· 
ly realizing the serious flnnnclal 
obligations that the Hte!> lnvoh·ed, 
they decided to take over the )lcdleal 
College, and starting with a clean slate 
to reorganize and fortify the teaching 
stall, SUJ)pJement the eQuipment anl 
In tact make it as the Dalhousle Med'
cal College a regular Faculty of the 
University. 

The tlrst session ot the reorganized 
Faculty was opened in September, 
1911. The Faculty la not yet finally 
organized. in tact it is still spol<en of 
as the "Provisional Facully." In 
the meantime, however, the GO\ ernors 
have already secured two new full 
time regular Protessors In Physlolcgy 
and Pathology and the Department or 
Anatomy has been put on the same 
footing. Considerable additions have 
also been made to the Laboratories of 
Pathology, Physiology and Histology 
and the Hospital Commission has now 
nearing completion a first class Path
ology Building In which special pro
vision is being made for the lnstruc~ 
tion ot medical students in ali depart
ments of Pathology and Bacteriology. 
The Hospital itself, it Is expected will 
shortly be enlarged to accommodate 
another hundred »atlents. Wbat is 
particularly needed now is closer con
nection between the Unh-~rslty and 
the Hospital and the Dispensery. It 
wm1ld not only be In the Interest of 
all three Institutions but also for the 
public good it the University had some 
definite influence in the making of ap
pointments on the active stafr ot e'lch 
Another pressing need Is the establish
ment under the control of the Unt;ver .. , 

slty of a :\taternity Hospital, the com
ing of which would not be 10.11; de· 
layed it only the ad\'<~-ntages especi~IIr 
to those in poorer circ'umstanc"ei;"\Vere 
made clear to the women friends or 
Dalhousie. Along 1\'lth these HPCCially 
urgent needs must also be inc1uded 
the dcvcloJHncnt of the Library and 
the lmmedlntc eshbllslJment ot a 
~luscum of Patho~ogy and Anatotn!·: 

E\·en us lt Is Dalhouste and the old 
~ladle~· \egc have much reason to 
be s"'ustled with tho general recorda 
or their students and graduates In 
Medicine. With the Improvements a.l
ready made and the realization of \bO s 
now in anticipation may we not rea
sonably exiJect an era ot stlll~grea.te1 
etrclency and usefulness. 

' . ; 

A COLLEGEl GI RL 

The train etopt at a. little at&tion:
Nothiog very strange iu that; 

But a girl was on the platform, 
With a ribbon round her hat, 

' She was fresh and sweet enough to 
Oraze the heart of any fetlowo 

But mine eye was first enchatltM 
By her hat~band black and yellow. 

She'd a tint of milk and roses;· t 
Lips just made for love and· kisses 

One of the cutest little noses-
This dietractingest of m sees':" 

I 'd have lost the charms that mad• 
my 

Poor old heart go pit-a·pat;· 
I f she badn 't worn those colore - ... 

Round her most bewitching blrt. 

Blessings on the good old coUege, · -. 
Where the bla.ck and yellow f lOat!-: 

And the girls who wear the colors! 
On them a U I doata and doa.ts. ,.. 

Ph logynoa~ .. --.-
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COLLEGE MEN 
IN BASEBALL 

(By H. E. Da)·, B.A.) 

College rucn ha ve been more a nd 
mon1 going into baseball as a pro· 
fession until today we have t.be spec
tacle of the Athletics of Philadelphia 
and the New York Giants with one 
thir d of their players men who have 
a college training. At the present 
time there ia scarcely a big league 
t ea.'m ttlat has not one or more col~ 
lege wen on its roster, and we ece tbo 
real live baaeball scouts eagerly 
watcliing the college teams for future 
.tars. 

Perhaps the must famous baseball 
player iiving is Cbrtsty Matbewson, 
&tar lJitcher for t.lle i~ew York Nat
ionals . .Mathewson 1• a college man, 
a graduate of Bucknell University. He 
has been playing professional ball 
for some fifteen years and yet he ia 
•till one ut the premier pitchers tor 
~be Giants. 

"Bip; Ubief" Mycrs, star catcher for 
the Uiants, and one or the real base~ 
ball finds of the 1910, 1911, 1912 and 
1913 seasons went to Dartmouth Col~ 
lege. 

Other college men on the Giants 
are Catcher Wlilaon of James MUU~ 
kin University; Intleider Sha.fer ol 
Santa. Cla.ra College; Outfielder Mur· 
ray of Notre Dame University; Snod~ 
~;rass of St. Vincent'a College; pinch 
hitte• Harry McCorm'i.ch of Bucknell 
College; J im Thorpe of Carlisle In~ 
dian School; and infielder "Harvard 
Eddie" Grant, captain of the Har· 
Yard tea.tn in 1905. 

Bender, Plan¥ and Coomba, the 
three . mainstays of Connie Ma.ck's 
pitching staff for the past few years 
are an coll.ege men. They attended 
Carlisle, Gettysburg and Colhy Col· 
leges respectively. Eddie Collins and 
Ja~k Barry, two of the greatest ball 
players living, second base and 
ahortstop of the Athl~ica $100,000 
infield are college men. Besides these, 
Harry Davis, Wyckorl and Lavan are 
eollege graduates. 

'l'hese are college men who are 
members of the two champion base· 
ball teams in the world. Of course 
there 11.re hundreds of college men in 
the hundreds of teams scattered a11 
over the United States and Canada. 
Other famous ball player• wbo at· 
tended some college are George Mul· 
len the great Detroit hurler: Cbarlie 
Herl':Og, manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds; F:d. Reulbacb the famous pitch· 
er; catcher Sweeney, now ol the New 
&ork Highlanders and formerly of
the Washington Senators, F•ank 
Chauce, the Peerless Leader, the 
man who built up the wonderful 
Cubs bal!eball machine, made lam· 
nus in that baseball phrase ';Tinker 
to Evers to Chance," and now atriv· 
ing to make a pennant winner of the 
lHgblanders; Hooper, star outfielder 
of tbP. Boston Red Sox and a whole 
host of others. 

In reading over this list one is 
11truck by the number of really fam· 
ous hall players whose names appear; 
Most of these men are players who 
arc famous for their quick. "itted· 
neBfll, and their strategy-. Over and 
0\-cr ag-ain Connie Mack, the wonder· 
ful leade!' of the wonderful Athletics, 
has bern quoted AD saying that all 
tb!nKs bcin~ equal the colle~e man 
makes the hest ball player. And this 
fact is becoming more and more ap~ 
Nu·zut to thr other managers and 
thr dubs keep their scouts watching 
the t"ollcge teams for players that 
l'1ill make good in the big lea.guca. 

The men whose names have been 
lnt>~Jtioued ~et salaries from $2500 to 
$i.'i00 for eight months' work. Many 
c:5f them take up other employments 
~lurin ;!" the remaining four months so 
th:.t ,one can see that from a financi· 
Ill str •ldpoint the success:ut collep:e 
basth: ' 1 .Player ranks high with his 
brotl.Jct·s. 

:\1a11y pcnt-'e no do•tht look aghast 
l!tf: a cnllc~Cc •n:ln dr:\"ntin~:: his tirr.e 
to p\a"t"ing- !Jatl, a thing which most 
rnen :?"i¥e uo when theo rear'll t\;·culy. 
But why should not baseball he a 
rlrSiro.ble profession? The player must 
keet> in perfect physical condition 
anil he draws a large salary. He en~ 
trrtains thousands upon thou!"ands or 
people a.n<l is exf'l•.t\y in the nor.ition 
of an n.dnr on the sla1:e. B&sebnll 
hl'5: ller()!!'IC a ~.:reut nro'f'Sslon. 
B~s!des heing a profession baseball 

b;>_s enabled hundredR nf young men 
to earn eucb big money during their 

THE DALHOUSIAN. 

holidays that they have been able to 
go through college as they never 
could have done otherwise. Recently 
it was decided by the large American 
Universities that a man may play 
professional baseball in the sum· 
mer .llolidays and still not njure his 
amateur standing. Now college men 
more and more will take up the 
great American pastime and their en· 
trance into professional baseball 
will not only help the .game, but it 
will indeed help themselveS'; 

CHANTS 01'' A CHICKADEE. 

This is the strain of the student 
swain as he ait. at his desk 
alone, 

On the Sabbath night with his books 
in sight for which he must 
atone; 

.And the night Js fine and the girls 
divine, but the halcyon days 
have flown, 

L 
When you ·re feeling kind of tired of 

the study of tbe law, 
And there's nothing else to do but 

grin and gr ind, 
It'a & heap of satisfaction just to 

give your pipe a. draw, 
And to think about the girls you 

left behind. 
TrnA, you didn't lik.e the parting 

when you tore yourself away, 
A.nd .Pfrhaps to think you've left 

them m&.kea you blue, 
But you'JJ find a joy in tbin'ting 

that some bright and cheery 
day, 

They'll be -wa.lting with a greeting 
there for you. 

IL 

'l'here's a kind of girl that's ~nst all 
there; the world holds but a fe"" 

She's da.rk or fair, well done or rare, 
And it matters not to you. 

You'll find her by a lucky star, 
Grimms' fairy t11.les will say. 

Pray little star, tell where you art, 
hut echo answers •'nay". 

Ili 

TiN!d and cold and I'm sleepy. I 
guess I will crawl into bed, 

I'll finish the Conflicts to-morrow' 
when the night's rest has clear· 
ed out my bead. 

It's your turn to put out tbe light 
"Mac" tomorrow night I'll do 
the same. 

I'll be glad when we get tb•ougb the 
Law School and into the gen· 
uine game, 

Then "pard" we can bit to the West. 
v.ta.rd. to look for the scene of 
a fight, 

And, armed with the Criminal 
Statutes, make equity, money 
and right. 

A PIPE DREAM 

As I lav a dreaming in my room the 
other night, 

I woke up in a hurry, having seen an 
aw'ful sight; 

I ha.d dreo.m't Dalhousle"ll Senate bad 
bestowed t1 merry boon. 

And bad said that all our students 
conld smoke on frvn. 
till noon. 

They had listened to our pleadingS, 
and were governed by our views 

That the pipe and the, tobacco were 
by far too good to lose, 

And they ordered that a. lackey, 
''Pictou Twist,'' as he was 
hight, 

Should be paid for by the College. so 
that be our fags might light. 

The 1-loot Court room of the Law 
8cbool was to be as it is now, 

Always full of smoke and juices when 
we have our great pow·wow; 

And the smoker to the hallways 
never felt afraid to see 

The stern face of the Professor, who 
now fines him five with glee. 

Thf' Munro room was all fitted with 
with the best of smokes and 
clays, 

And in each and every class room 
teachers taught that smoking 
pays. 

Lectures_ frorn the greate~t experts 
were ~rranJ!I"ed for to induce 

.A 11 the men from every county to 
spurt forth tobacco juice. 

Then I woke, and all around me was 
the same as 'twas before, 

.\ nd l laughed, and laughed. and 
cackled till it reached a hearty 
roar: 

And I thought perhaps the future 
might produce a mighty man 

Who in our dea"r old Dalhousic might 
work out my drea.mla.nd plan. 

--THE--

Maritime Trust Corporation 
Hon. G. E. Fa.ulkner President. 
C. J. Bur<:hcll, K. C. Vice-President. -~ 
Jot J. Murphy V1ce-Presidcnt. 
B. G. Burrlll Manager. 

This Corporation acts as Trustee and Executor under Wills, and la 
every other trust capacity. 

REAL ESTA1.'& bought, sold, managed, rented, leased, rents collected 
and mort-gages arrangcd.-

Our booklc~!~E'~~ls ~:~~~~:sti~g0!:dS ln1~?ru~~'~.T. Write tor it. -~ 
Head Office : 91 Hollls St., Hailfax, :X. s. · 
Hrs neh: Yarmouth, X. S. 

A. & W, MACKINLAY, 
LIMITED. 

Publislters 

Booksellers 

Stationers 

Bookbinders 

Paper Rulers 

Card Plate Printers 

P a p e r Embossers 

137 GRANVILLE ST,, 

Halifax, N. S. 

HOME UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY OF MODERN 

KNOWLEDGE 
History and Geography, Literature 

and Art, Science, Philosophy and Re· 
Hglon. Social Science. 

Each volume contains 256 pages, 

;:t1:e ~~~~-t~~- -~~. ~-~~~. ~~~-e_r." 35c 
(Postage 4c.) 

85 ,·olumes now ready; write [or 
descriptive list. 

T. C. AllEN & CO., 
Halifax, N. S. 

ALL STUDENTS EAT 

SCRI VE N'S 
BREAD 

lhc be,\ iu \he Cily, 

W. R. Scriven. J. A. Scriven 

'Phone 812. 

~ ~ 

A. J. BAKfR & CO. 

GROCERIES & FRUITS 
GREEN GOODS 

a Specialty 

84 BARRINGTON STREET 
Phones: 858 859. 

DeliTcries ('ity and X. l\' . . \rm. i 

~ .)/, 

nux J. QUiNN 
---~J]ufacturers or 

Ginger Ale, Soda Water 
and ali kinds ot 

Carbonated Beverages. 
371-373 BARRING TON ST. 

Halifax, N. S .. 

***lit-~~ .al!f-.;a;&; * . 
GEO ]. LYNCH, 

GENERAL AGENT, 

Sun lnsura.ncf' Office o( London, l':ng. 
Yorkshire lnsurau·cc {..:o... .Ltd., of 

York, England. ·· 
Employers Llabilltr A5surance 

Corpn. Ltd., of London, Eng. 
Irnperia) Underwriters Corporation.. 

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. 

Ofiic:e liD- Hollis Sl. !'hone ::!63. 

JULH'AX, ~. S. 

=== 
BURNS & KELLEHER 

151 Lower Water Street - - Halifax, N. S. 

Brass Founders 

Ships P lumbers 

Brass Finishers 

Coppersmiths 

Sheet Metal Workers 

Machinists 

c==:=== 
What are you doing to or· 

ganize your district? The 
first week in J uly wi ll soon be 
here, and it will be careful 
orga11ization t hat will bring 
results. 

We are not working for 
fu n, we a re afte r a Students' 
Building. Help us get it. 

We are woJ·k ing ha rd he re. 
What are you doing for ihe 
campaign ? 

1 

I 
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Do You . Want Quality in HAM and BACON, 

order D. & F. MILD CURED MEATS. 

DAVIS & FRASER, 
PACKERS AND CURERS, 

Halifax, Nova Scotia and Charlottetown, P. E. I. 

MAZE CAFE 
40 BARRINGTON ST. 

P. E. ROSS • • • Mgr. 

Opeo from G.SO a.ru. to 1 a.m. 
l<'ull course Dinner sened 
rrom-11.30 to 2.:10. 
Something Speela l E l ery Day. 

'Phone 30. 

V{. t TH~~PSON, ll. B. 
Barrister & Solicitor, 

166 HOLLIS STREET 
Halifax, 1 • S. 

QUALITY 
WALL PAPERS 

HARRISON BROS. 
Decorations in all Rranches. 

54 BARRINGTON ST. 
Halifax, N. S. 

THE BEST KNOWN 
Known as the best. 

Qua.IHy llrlu gs out· <•u stomers back . 

RAFUSE'S 
RESTAURANT 

-AND-

FANCY BAKERY 
Or1en n ay and ~lglit, Sunday inelu tled 

-~~IN~!Q?i...!~. 

1'ele}thone H S6 Haltrax, N. S, 
G. u. R.\ I<'mn;, r ropriei or. 

MciNNES, ~ULLISH, fULTON 
& KENNY, 

BARRISTERS, Etc. 
35 Bedford Row, Halifax, K.S. 

· fiRE INSURANCE. 
LifE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE. 
We are agents for !s t rong com

panies and t'lln givP yon the Lf'st 
forms of poLicy. 

GRANT OXLEY & CO. 
68 Bedford Row. 

'Phone 147. 

BRANDER, MORRIS 
& CO., 

22-24 BARRINGTON ST. 
Importers o( 

Fine House Furnishings 
Compris ing Carpets, Rugs a nd 

b ilcl oths , Furni ture and 
Bedding. 

MONUMENTS 
In Ma rble and Polis hed Gra nite. 

Latest des ig ns. 

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, 

323 Barrington Street. 
== 

'&o '&Be University 
$ y . .71. :H.. :Mae:!(ay :19. :19. flJ., :1. :1/.. S. e. Sup"intendent 

"t e aueation, :N. s. 

About 12,000 new pupils enter the 
common school every year in Nova 
Scotia. 

For the first four years of school 
life they ara all at school. ecarcely 
any reduction being notic.nhle at the 
end of the fourth year. 

This corresponds to the primitive 
common schOol at - the end of which 
the old world high schools cawe iu 
to lead the pupil for the ne];t s~ven 
or nin~ years to the University. 
•·'l'he studeot is ooly there preparl!d 
for college," :J.CCOrding to these :1Ut.h· 

orities. , 
But bow different are tile answers 

to these venerable authnritiea th·~u 
and now, say only fifty years apart! 

'rhP primitive com!Tl.JD school was 
fm!nd to be gOod, and four years 
m<:ore were added to it· but only far 
t.hose not looking towards thP Uni
versities. This has I.Jeco)ne tb.e stand
ani "people's scho<Jl" of i<Jurope, 
and the "ConYtlOn schools" or "-.mer
ica-tl.ll eight years Cullrse openinr 
out into the gen~ral hu~incm o[ the 
world. 

·rile European high school wat: not 
simply a preparatory course fo1· the 
University . It was plannt>d to be a 
~chnol for the highe; class of citi 
zens, the rulinb and profel:lsiona.l 
class, for whom the universiti6':1 pro
vided thP final gene-ral tJ·aining. 
Transplanted into America. the 
Rnropean high school deyp\opcd only 
in some centers of population and 
wealth. The prin:itive common 
10rhool with the extE~nsioJl of follr 
y~>arR often 'known as the f'<rarr1-nar 
~r.bool, developed finally into the 
lloiverso.l public common school of 
l'ight years. 

What happens in Nova Rcotia dur
in.l': this second f0m· years course 
li-ot11 Grade V to VITI? 

C'lur column 12.000 strong drops to 
1l,OOO at the end of the fifth year. 
'l'hPy are now about ten years ol d. 
Nfoxt year the ('olUmll Oro'PR t<l 
nrarlv 9,000, BPVenth yem· tn 7,000, 
n.nd the eight year to l<>ss thnn 6, ~ 
000, In four years, ae:es nin~ to thir
teen, the school attenilan('e ilrops 
frnm 12,000 to less than one-half-
Why? 

'J'o I'IOD"1 P"tent ]JeCO.UAe t.hP PUPilS 
,qre useful if not necesRnry !'I: homf', 
in the fig-ht for n iivin~. To R0'l1e 
extent because the Rchool OiRl'iplinP. 
J~nO Rf'hool labor are flistnstefnl if 
not. nnbealtbful to many types of 
pupils. 

INTO THE HIGH SOH OOT_,, 

Only 4,000 out of our stArt.ing- cn}
um'll ot 12,000 present themsdves 

with the intention of taking what 
we call a "high school course.': A 
few more do come in, \.Jut merel.v to 
be able to say "we passed into the 
high school. '• Our high schools muA G 
endeavor to do for some of the&e, 
ta) what the European high schooliJ 
llre doing to prepare the student>" 
for tl1~ University, and (b) what the 
routlnuatiou sr!JUOls al'e doing di· 
rprtly for those entering into the 
multif<lrious i!ntifs of life at any 
a.nd all sta).";c·s iUI ot.>]lottunity or ac
cu'lent are •lf· t~rn~ining. 

Alt.hongh !.be common School had 
formed th~ habit of eorr~t spcllinr~ 
nnd !ilpeN'h, trained tile hand to 
tlraw tul'l the mind to think, fi xed 
tba mathematical machine to rnn 
wi~~out E'H"U slipping- n cog, y€'l a& 
tturtP£u th,. boy ur J.;irl is not want· 
~tl any mor..! at thE" Uuiversitv thau 
ut tl1e rui!l or in the shop. Tbe Uni
\'frsity iA fpr men and 1vomf"'n. 'rberv 
mt:st h€' a high school for the ma. .. 
tu r ing boys and girls wHh the work 
to suit. 

Bvth the ron\lnon anU high school.~ 
lu\Ve to tl''a.in us all to cert.nin !lre
dt>termined habits in order to enabl ~o~ 
JJS tu understand each oth<'r. W~ d'-' 
not &tart with reat>on. Wi Atart. 
with habit~ which tbtJ adult found 
useful and neces3ary t.o trn.intnin 
aud trn.nr.mlt life. We use tlu> sa.m" 
signs of FIOIInds, the same signa of 
i;Uings and thou~L~,.s. "Ours not t o 
r.eaeon why" at th is &tage. Ours 
only to do or die. By imitation 
mainly _we learn the language and 
laws or our race nnd our age. H 
reason comes in, it i~ with a child· 
ish or tc,mJol'ary c:.:p\o.nation merely 
POillt.ilJg to the time wnen reasons 
become more serious things, when 
•~bey have to shape a new ..-:ourse for 
human movement owing to new 
cbar~ging conditior.F<. 

In the common and higll t;C:hool, 1\ 
constant airy play with reason,; i !l 
entertaining and leading in the rir.ht 
direction. But tb.c essential thing jg 
the getting of the correct. habit on 
which we can ralctlluh the truth of 
fact, which enahle:=~ mi nd to get into 
lrth' !ourh with ot.hi"l' minds. 

W<:>li this hi~!t school which has to 
fundirm ns 1'. C·Jllege for tllose going
out s~raight int,') the adivities of life 

:tnd as a prenamtion for the Univer
sity for the frw c\Pct, flrops from 
the numbe!: 4,000 to abont only 2,~ 
!iOO in the second y{'ar of the ('Oilrse, 
to about 1,2fJO, in the third year, 
.,.hen thf' majority entt:r the nniver~ 
sty, and to only 250 in the fourth 
year wb€'nrc every worthy university 
matriculant should be ambitious to 
hale. 

250 is approximately the annual 
column of No\'a Scotians entering the 

(Continued on Page Fifteen .) 

IS MORE TJPTOPTEA THAN JUST GOOD 1 
,!j 
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THE DALHOUSIAN. 

The Young Man's Store 
The pick of the best lines of Clothing made in Canada is here for you to 
select from, such as 20th Century Fit-Reform and other High-grade makes; 

Tillle Newest .atll1ldl most UJP1=1to=dlante s1toclk of Fn.nmn.silllfill1lg.s, IHI.m1ts, 
C.mJPI.s .m1t11dl IB.mggmge 1to cillloose fll"om 

W.F.PAGE 
Barrington St., Cor. George St. 

fiRST MEDICAL 
CONVOCATION 

The first medical convocation in the 
present Halifax Medical College was 
held Tuesday, April 25th, 1876. At 
a few minutes past four the President, 
Dr. R. F. Black and the faculty ent red 
into the principal lecture room In 
which were assembled the litudenb 
and the public. 

Dr. A. P. Reid, Dean of the Faculty, 
read the class lists. 

Primary Degree Examlnation:-
Messrs. Densmore, Henry and Mc
Kenzle. 

Degree of M.D.:-John Ma<XIonald 
and David Mtller Llnton. 

Pr~esldent Black In his addre3S 
commented on the fact that this was 
the conclusion of the first session of 
the College as au Independent instl
'utlon. Commencing with nothing, 
the corporators of the Medical School 
found themselves at that time In pos:.· 
ae.Gsloo of a building admirably adapt
ed for the l)ULl"pose of a medical 
school, the class rooms airy and cheer~ 
ful, the apartment for dissection it 
not SIJ.perlor, at least equal to any to 
be roUnd at that time In the Dominion. 
The Il,J.USeum though ne<lessarlly less 
perfect than those or older institu
tions, re:t contained many valuable 
pathological. spe<:lmens, and from the 
oproxlmlty ot: the building to the Pro
vincial and City Hospital and Poor's 
Asylutn, every faculty was afl"orde:l 
for attending the clinics and practice 
B.t these lnstflutions, wJthout the in
convenience and loss of time Involved 
fn former years In travelling from the 
city In or-der to be ptesent at the time 
of visit. 

Dr. ·Slayter also gave much a-dvice 
to the graduates. He referred to the 
fact that the great public looked on ' 
members of the medical profession as 
a. sort ot ·cross between the clergyman 
and the good natured philanthropist. 
A physician is expected to wear a 
peculiarly long visage-to carry about 
1\"lth him a specially touch·me-not 
protes!!Jqnal bearing-to be at all 
times .ready to make himself agreeable 
to ladles and to be a sort of human 
playthi,J;lg for the children or the fam
fly to J)uli to pieces on every suitable 
occasion. 

He must at all times be prepared 
to t.a.lk about "the gastric grief and 
perllstaltic woes" and other ailments 
with his vatlents-with those who 
have been, and with those who think 
they may sometime or other bPcome 
:hi~ patients. Woe to the Juckle~s doc
tor who, by any chance, shows that 
he has forgotten just the precise 
symptlons, Mr. So and So or Miu 
Somebody or other has complained of 
ten or fl.tteen years ago. Happy he 
who c.ultjvates a sufficient degree of 
reticence to lead them to Ruppose thr~.t 
he knows all about it, even before 
they speak a word. ThricP happy he, 
who, by constant practice has l!c
Quired the art of asking a dozen Ques
tions whP.n one would have sufflred, 
and alxlv~ all !!hould be 3.ble to give 
that peculiar shakf! or the hand and 
knowing- nod of the ll<>ad whleh <"on
,·eye so much meaning, which causes 
the patient to feel that he 1!1 really 
the klndest man on earth amt that 
they who trust ln him are anfP. Such 
a one h~ sure to have numbers of mis
sionaries of both SPXPS readv to 
BOnnil ·l)f.s praise., and bring· him· 
J)ractlce. 

Jf. fo~pther v.-lth all thesP rPcom
mendations, a doctor possesa the In· 

err:ably ~Ood natured quality ot wait
Ing one, two, three or four years tor 
his just pecuniary rewartl, he is sure 
to become a successful physician. 

But while they are physicians and 
as such bound to do all In their power 
to alleviate human sutrerlng-to be 
kind and gentlemanlike to all with 
whom they come In contact-they are 
men of tile world and as such it is 
their duty and vrlvllege to take part 
In all manly affairs. While in mental 
culture and In the arts and scleJ<ces 
they ~:~hould hold their \'lews wilh 
other profe~eional men, they should 
also take then' stand in l.lOJitical and 
financial maters which occupy the at
tention more or less of most men. 

Speaking of the colleges of the 
Province, Dr. Sla.Yter said "I feel quite 
confident that the colleges or this 
Province, small though they are and 
given to denominationalism, have 
turned out men who for scholarly at· 
tainments and gentlemanlike quali
ties, are not to be surpa!!sed by very 
many graduates even or the larger 
universities-such men as the Cou
wells, the Hallburtons, the Unlack<:s, 
Stewa.rts, Wilklns, Rttchies, and a 
number of otl1ers who might be men
-tioned-.'' In this college we know no 
denominationalism but we believe In 
giving credit to those who deserve it 
whether 'they be on the one side or on 
the other or .volltics; whether they be 
Catholics, Episcopalians, )Jethodlsts, 
Presbyterians, Baptists, Uni\·ersallsts, 
t:nltarlans or Xothingarians." 

'rhe proceedings then closed and 
the major portion of the audience 
proceeded to Inspect the building, 
which was In every way adapted to 
the purpose for ·.rhlch it was Intended, 

fifTIETH SPRING CONVOCATION 
(Continued from Page Three.) 

tic race over all others. As evidence 
of this he showed that the name of 
every distinguished Canadian at 
least had a Keltic origin. 

Dr. · Creh:-hton addressed a few 
Wo1 ds to the graduates empbasizms;:
tht importance of seeking truth at 
ail times. Dr. Creighton received con· 
siderable attention from the gallesy 
and he showed that as be said he 
had not forgotten his own student 
days when be bad himself occupied 
that part of the house.· 

:Cr. Cutten President of Acadia who 
wnf' on the platform conveyed his 
congratulations to the University 
and the graduates, and wished our 
F01 ward Movement success, saying 
that it was certain to have a good 
effect on other colleges as well. The 
formal ceremonies were then closed 
by the Benediction pronounced by 
er-President Forrest. 

After convocation the graduates 
wen entertained at a reception 
given by President MacKenzie at his 
rebidence. 

Our-::-Mc:-o-tto---.. -A--:-8-tudents' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

ALMA MATER 

Murm'ring winds ncross the campus; 
Mocking echoes here and there; 
Swaying boughs with glints of russet 
Red leaves flutt'ring through the air; 

Breathe a call from thee Dalbouaie 
To the heart that deems thee fair. 

Wbisp'ring voices of the tree-tops 
Casting shadows on the wall; 
Lilting music of the rain·drops 
Patt'ring from the turret tall; 

Breathe a call from thee, Dalhousie 
To the heart that loves thy thrall. 

£. L. B. U., '13. 

Halifax, N. 5. 

Dalhousie University 
HALIFAX; NOVA SCOTIA 

Faculty of Arts and Sclenc• 
C.urtel JndinJ to degru1 of Bachelor and Muter In AR'IS and In SOII!lNCI, or 

ll&obe.loz and Lictntlate or MUSIC, and orBaohelor or PHARMACY. 
Olfort two 1ear -CONrM iD ENGINEERI~O, eorruponding to tha~ required for 

entraoct to No.-a ScoUa. Teehniea\ College, or third,,., or other engineerinc in•titutio1u. 
In aftiliation 1fitl1.JlALIPAX CONSEltV ATORY OF MUStQ and NOVA SOOTIA 

COLLBGE Oli' PU.AltMACY. 
OFFERS 1N SBPTEMBERi-MACKENZIR BURSARY or $200,00 tor ~ompetitloo 

at Matriealatlon; a® TWELVE SCIIOLARSlliPS of value ,5o.qo to 'llt~dent.& nomin· 
ated bylllgh School& 

nu in 11115 and alternate yean nomino.Uon to RHODES SCDOL .• RS1IIP, £300 

SCIE~~E r~R~~rlRJ~a~~~o~~~h~;, ~115~ :~~u!~~;r~:r~w!e:r~'hr~ ;,916! EXIliBITION 

Faculty of Law, rLL. 8.) 
Courte1 ut ending ovor three years, ltadinr to degree or llaebelor of Law1, 

Faculty of Medicine (M. D .• C.M.) 
The U11ivenlty hu undertaken tho Proras~loul u well u tcientille t6aebi.ng et 

Medleint, the HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE having conooutofn.iatence • .Five 
yeancourH. 

Faculty of Dentistry (D.D.S.) 
The Uninnity hu talten over the MARITIME DENTAL COLLEGE, and r~ow 

oft"e111 oomploteln•truetion in all tho 1uhject1 fot th• degrte or D. D. B. Fou yearttoarM. 

For information apply to the Secretary of the 
~'aculty in question 

Pf{IZE COJ\flPETITIOJ\1 

First Prize $5.00 .Second Prize $3.00 
Third Prize $2.00 

Any student of Dalhousie may eater this competitioa for one of 
these prizes. • 

SUBJECT. A college story re some athletic feat such as a 
football story or a baseball story or t!Je Eke. 

REQUIREMENTS. Story not to be more tha.n '2,000 and not 
less than 1,200 words. "Must be breezy." 

All stories submitted tO become the properly of the Dalhousian 
Judges. E. C. Pbinney, W. "L Nelson. 

Articles to be in at this office not later than May 31st, 1914. 

SAIL BY THE S.S. 'DIGl> Y' 
TC ENGLAND 

The passenger service between 
~ova Scotia and England duriug the 
summer months is maintained by the 
new Furness Liner, the S.S. •Difi:"lly' 
which sails every month from Halifax 
for I.iverpool via St. John's Nfld. 

The "'Dlgby'" is one of the tlne't in the 
Canadian licnlce, A.Jld the pru;sengcr haw 
eYery c~;~mfort.nnd luxury ot hotel !Uo. 

$65.00 Saloon to Liverpool 
.fS.OO Second Class " 

JJ;~oW,s.,r!~~~~f.' from Ha.liro.x, June 16 

Makcyo\Lrre~;cr\'atlon.searly. 

Furness. Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax 

Our Motto-" A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 

OUR 
ICE CREAM 

is undoubtedly the 

BEST 
Order it for any occasion 
-you may be assured of 
its excellence. 

SCOTIA PURE MILK CO. 

"A Students' Building by 
'15.'' lt sounds good, but 
what ar~ you doing to make 
it a reality. 
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TO THE UN I YE R SIT Y is1~:k~~r~, a~:re~~f~~~\Y b:r~~~e~; 
commits himself to the earning of 

(Continued from Page Thirteen.) his daily bread to get at as much of 

univer.liitiE>s, some of them l!omin'g ill ~~~sib~~u~hnd 0\h/~ni~~~~~~;~~~t :1~ 
lrom the &econd year of the high ways beE>n the place where this great 
school after supplemental private ideal has been most succeRsfully de· 
l tddy about one in every fifty of the veloped. 
clasa entering school twelve yeare I The university man should be able 
before. to detach himself from his normal 

Why To The University instead of point of view, so as to 11nderstand 
to the &pecial professional college how the problem may appear to 
ultimately necessary? anothtr. He sought to be id.1le to as-

Because the twelve years of their semble reasons, to convince a partial 
dawning intellectual life reinforces observer that something had be£>n 
the tumult uous appeals from the left out of his premises. 
great world of action t hat the pro- To prepare for such a UniversitY 
blems of life and living are Lo.o bard course, all the ordinary experienceS 
not only for the simple solutiOns of of the common as well as the bi~h 
the young, but for solution by the school are pro!itable. The rural boy 
wardens of the storehouses of the may have an advantagt· whi.~h lht' 
but tradltiona of the past. town or privatt school hoy may mit:t> 

Berioua mature men and women There are comnensation& even in 
rather at the University before they favor of the ltast fa,·ored. But there 
go to work., to make the final effort, is no sufficient excuse if the student 
with m~tured ~owers, t? understand cannot enter the Universitv 110, ... 
the un1verse mto whtch they are 1. With good health und ·in good 

~b:s~t r!~po~~~~~~t t~o d~~~~· t~~d mui~i~ physieal form. 
tude with less leisure to thinkl and 2-With an appreciation of ,vhat is 
examine. Those who elect the Fni- good in condtK<t and a determination 
versity do so because they are inspir- to be fair to .all as he would have 
ed with the importance of life and others deal with him. 
of their possible role in its evolu- 3. A fluently COITect use of Eng-
tion. lisb in speech and w1·iting. 

They want to know the best that 4. A mathematical system which 
man has done in every age, and how never blunders, no matter how un· 
and wby. They must theref01·e mas- developed it may be. 
ter ancient anll modern language and 5. Knowledge of natural law fl·om 
literature, exactly ohsnved conditions the more 

They must re-examine the nature of ample the more valuable, iucluding 
the foundations of belief, to learn training to draw and to do things. 
whether they should tolerate or de- 6. A working 'knowledge or the 
stray the convictions or propaganda world and its historY, and 
of their neighbora. 7. A knowledge of some foreign 

Why should people think different- languages. 
ly, act differently? What should be This last is not likely to he con-
done w t h them submit to them or sidered essential In all institutions 
fight them or discover a modus of University grade; for tmder cer-
viven4i. When and where should tain conditions a great deal of time 
there be no modus vivendi? When and energ:y are absorbed in master-
war is a virtut, if jt. e~~t. 1$, lug a new language more than it 

Then a.s the laws or natur'e appear may be worth to the individual. The 
to have tricked man to his destruct- worM will learn to \tse one language 
ion so roaDy times in the past, ht! in due tin,e; but thNe will hE' n 
has to investigate these laW1'3, to ~reat deal of pleasure and much 
know how A.nd where, and if pass- t•rofit in playing with these tongues 
ihle, why the~ thus act, so that hi! l1efot·e they diSA.ppear. Even yet 
may accommodate himself and teach tl')eir Knowledg:e is not only import· 
othf'ri! to accommodate themselves ant but indisOE>nsible. 
to the 1miversal power which cannot In our small rural schools th<.>re-
he reRisted. With all his matttred (':ln never be time, even should tke 
enPre;it>ll h£> nrif'A into the f'xac.•~ fl.nd f!'achcr be conwettnt, to g:ive efff'c-
inrorruptihle l!n\'S Of Tnl\thCIIl:l.liCS tiH• t1 1•jlJ in forf'I~IL JanJtH8~f'S,.1~ 
anti the re!lct.ion& of world stuff. meet ca:;es of till~:~"· kind, where :l. 

totudent mature in C\•ery other re· 
spect desires to prepare for uni\'er
sity work in foreign languag£>s we 
might endeavor to s~imulate a pre
liminary Latin ancl Greek course in 
connection with enrh University, 
where at least two or three times as 
much work could be done as is pre· 
scrlbed for a ~tingle year or the hig-h 
school. 

Then whv should not our summer 
schools hav·e courses in ancient and 
modern langunges for the few who 
discover a lonl(ing for the llnivl'rSity 
before they could tolerate the \de~ l)f 

Jearniog a Ioreig:n language'? 

i.!.LFGY WRITTEN ON 
RI~GISTP.ATTO~ 1)\Y. 

H1· plod!> his way alODJ:: . tlu:, (.'' .. Y 
street 

.A youth to hazing ano.l its ways 
unknown; 

Tht Sophs to him a klndl)' welcome 
meet. 

..nd "'fwo in One" dot.h mar:S: J,Jm 
Io1· its own. 

H1s lungs are healthy und his s~ ul 
sincere, 

He lifts his V'oice and does the m;on 
pret~nd, 

But yells of "soothin~ syrup " 
"Inammn's dear" 

Fall on his ear and no one s<'•':1J::t 
his friend, 

·~UN AKU SUPF~hMAK. 

As a rule. man's a tool. 
Wl·en it's hot, he want.; it cool; 

\\hen it's cool, he wants it hot
A:ways wanting what is not, 
}.eveF \\•antine- what he'.3 e;ot. 

A'l a ruln man:p a tool. {(l!d ~<lW) 

A? a rule, woman's wise. 
""ben she can't get what she wa•1ts 

'l'ht-n she cries. 
fllan cannot withHtand her tears, 

So b~ "P"ives up" to the deur~. 
As A. rule, woman's wil!e, 

When sbe can't get what 11he wnnls, 
Tben sb~ cries, 

(New suw) 

A li':·esbmnn'R bead is full of air, 
Of air C:'l hot and breezy; 

A Sophie'g head is full of nnught-
0! nau~bt but take life easy; 

A .;unior's bead is full of love, 
'fhe kind vou g:et at college; 

A P.enior's head is full of brains, 
A few am all )(rains of knowledr:-e." 

-E:.s:. 

"I'm s;:;a.red of it all." S<lid ·ht' 
l;'n•shman 

But. the .:::if'ni~r wit!1 scorn t11nH'J 
3WU1f, 

"I'm afraid to J,::o in," Higbed tilt 
Frf',.;hnlan. 

Htnivr ~mill',!, "non't say Ut:lt, 
why 1t'H pia)'." . 

Anr th<' i<'rf'Bhtnd.ll weut iu-ancl 
hazed' 

Ao41 the ~f'nio~· si il! smi\in:', tiU 
j.\"<.lll'd. 

''I'm scared ur it <lll,'' said th.) 
Henior 

flut thf' !i'J'f'.:l!man \',';lS Wic~l' 11•·• 
l'l'ld ~ay. 

"l.:.tiu fo111·. I'm aft·aid." si.dlP!I .l't 
Ncnior. 

l-'re-sili1• smilNl. "Don't ~wy tfl..;.~. 
1t'!J iil:c vlay." 

A!ll\ the ~f'niur W<'nt in-whnt u !at'~!' 
A•Hl th(' Fre:·h;uan ill ~Hnilin~~- hut 

_wait. 

From a recent new.;;papl.'f: •·Dur
in:: the suow-sr.orm of Wednes·t1ay 
nh•ht the fo1·m or a man wa~ '!!f';\ 
cret ching along a fence on he 
P"futmds of 'l. prominent derp.;yntdl , 
TnP man was ohsfrved to fcen ,11 
tbt' huildin!!"s and walls as if 1lan
,1ing some darl: dl'ed. An 11larm te
in! raisM the villain tted. ''Late..:: 
To~ l police inveoti~ation nf the aiJ.WfJ 
ill(idpnt btl"' re\·Palf'd UetailA mur& 
thrillin¥ than drf'lHiful. lt a~cmt> •/1111. 
a irr.;lmwn nanH•d 1'- - of Jttl· 
hol!SiP r'ull•'.l:'"' on hiM wav home rom 
an "Oth,.lio l\£>arling" h£>nnl the (111'1• 

tant rumbl~ or a street car. 1 h:• 
trn~::ic 'ate of Df'sdemona was 8till 
alive in his mind, and, thinking ·llO 
sound the approachinK tr<'ad ,,f 
8<>~ homores, the youth fterl, t~ought 
reft.:~e. and waited until with a -vhir 
th.: car passed up lhe Mtreet." 

F1om n. Med. frf'shman's autobio
JI:l'fi.J;hy: "People liv<'cl in Pietou for 
ageF> I 111n a student in Dal. f play 
ed on the cla.B!" footl,all team. I wt.s 
promoted to se(!ond team. l '-'<ill 
mnke first team next year, and r 
m:n be •:aptain the following year. I 
Pin\· hockey. The colle-~e team w.•nt 
wit.t- me to S.F.X. I will graclunte 
:\I D. hefore I nm twenty-one. I nro 
KOing to F.dinbnrgh." 

(The ca1>ita1 i'~> have g:iven out.) 

Our Motto-"A Students• 
Building by '15." Hel1> us 
to make it a reality. ~' 
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C. FRED PEARSON, LL. B. 
President of the Alumni. 

SPEECH Qf ALUMNI 
PRESIDENT AT 
ANNUAL MEETING 
(affiliated with the Students) 

,The Annual Meeting of the Alumni 
Society of Dalhousle College was held 
at 7 P. M. on Wednt::sday evening 
April 29th in the Bt . .rulian Room of 
the Halifax Hotel. !\fany loyal and 
enthusiastic Alumni were present and 
I!IOme were much more enthusiastic 
than others. One even went so far as 
to assert that there had been a breach 
of the powers and privileges of Old 
Dalhousie, b-ecause a nominating 
tommittee which had been appointed 
by the President according to the 
Constitution and Bye laws of the 
Society, reported up a slate of offi
eers for the consideration of the 
lrleeting. Sucb enthusiasm aa thiF' 
however was curbed by the PrPBident 
in spite of the "spirits" in which it 
.-as given, 

The President's report \WJ.S to say 
the least the moflt progrcssi ve and 
comprehensive ever presented to an 
Alumni meeting. It bespoke bard 
work, Dalbousle spirit and enterprise, 
Old things bad passed away bebolll 
all things bad l>ecome new. The 
Alumni henceforth was to be affiliat· 
ed with the Students and not with the 
Board of Governors, with the demo 
craey and not with the aristocracy. 
Although the usual $1500.00 was vot· 
ed to the Alumni Chair of Biolog:y 
for another year, the Governors wer' 
warned to prepare themselves to takt 
over the burden the next season. The 
Alunmi are going to back up the 
Students Movement with all their 
might and main. They are going to 
help to place a StuMnt Union at 
Studley at all costs. 'l'b.is henceforth 
Was to be their main cffotil. The re 

_ -;:,ort of the President was unanimom;
ly adopted amid general a,pplanse 
'Which showed tl).e popularity of the 

~ 8cheme. 
Tho following officers were then 

tlected: 
President, G. Fred Pearson (te 

elected.) 
1st Vice President Dr. F. V. Wood

bury. 
2nd Vice President Geo. HendeTSOn. 
Secy-Treas. Murray Macneill {re-

elected Fifth t£'rm) 
Executive J. H. Trefry {re-eleot.) 
Executive J. S. Roper (Re-elected) 
Executive G. H. MaxwelJ. 
J. E. Read. 
A. J, Barnes. 
Gaz£'tte Editor F. D. Grabam. 
On motion of Ur. F. V. WoodbuTy, 

seconded by J. S. Raper Mr. C. ,J. 
Burchell, K. C. was elected Alumni 
Go~ernor to suCCt!ed Hon. R. M. 
MacGregor M. P. P., retired. 

Hon. Mr. MacGree:or the re-
t"etlrin~~: Governor has filled hi~ T'oSI
tlon wlth acct>nhmce dur ng the last 
slx years and it is to be hoped that 

THE DALHOUSIAN. 

the energies which he b1\S displaye(l 
in this body will he transferred as 
far as is possibh: to the Alumni So 
ci£'ty proper. 

Mr. Burchell, the incoming Gover
nor is a new man to the Halifax 
Alumni, but by no means new to the 
Alumni work. His ent>rgy and forP
sight has helped to k£'ep the Cape 
Breton Alumni afloat and during the 
two y£'ars be baR heen with us he ha1 
filled his po~:<itions with great skill 
Mr. Burchell is an acquisition to thr. 
Iloard. 

After some rema"rkS bY prominent 
members of the Alumni tLe Meeting 
adjourned to nartake of the bountiPs 
prepared by BoAt McDonald, In the 
large dining "room of the Halifa"J 
Hotel, 

Ur. Pf'arf:on's S11ee(•h. 

HALIFAX, N. S, April 29th 1914. 

To The Alumnl Association of DP.l 
housie University. 

Gentlcwen:-
Wbile your Executive Commit

tee is selected at the Annual Mtetlng 
of the Association held dnring the 
latter paTt of April, and immediate
ly- before Convocation in each year, 
very little opportunity offers to do 
much work until the autumn. 'J;'bis 
last year was no exception to the 
rule, and although summer mPetings 
were planned, owing to the difficulty 
of securing a representative attentl
ance, none were held until November 
Thus the work of the Executive, in
stead of being evenly distributed over 
the whole year, is in reality confined 
to a period of about six months. It 
would undoubtedly be of benefit 
to the Association f the work could 
be distributed throughout the year, 
and it is probable that during the 
coming year it will be, as the incom
ing Executive will find a great deal 
to do in assisting the students in the 
campaign which they have undertak
en to secure funds for a students' 
bUilding. 

For four years past, the activities 
of your Executive have been confined 
for the most part to collecting funds 
to maintain a Chair of Biology in 
the UnivHsity. This chair w'aB ef1tab
lished by the Board of Governors, on 
the recommendation of the Alumni in 
1910, and the Alumni pledged itself 
to raille Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($15 
00) for its support for that year. 
This pledge has been renewed each 
succeeeding year, and the payments 
for this year have been completed. 

One of the first matters which en
gaged the attention of your Execu
tive for the past year was a consid
eration of the present scope of the 
activities of tho Association. Sever
al meetings were held devoted ex
clusively to a th(ll'ougb discussion of 
this matter and very earnest atten
tion was given to the problem. It 
was felt that the support of a Chair 
of Biology had been of great impor
tance to the Un versity, and has al
so been most useful in securing and 
holding the interest of a large num
ber of the Alumni in the wcrk of the 
Association But it was also 
pointed out that your Association 
had always bad difficulty in recruit
ing its membership from the yqung 
graduates, and it was felt that a 
greater measure of success might at
tend the efforts of the Association 
if they were devoted to some object 
which u:.ight bring us more in touch 
with the student body during their 
days in college, and so secure their 
intt>rest in the Asaociation after 
e:raduation. It was also sug~ested 
that the proper direction for the ef
forts of the Association should be 
more in line with student rather 
tb11n fRculty purposes. 

A bout the first _of the year, some 
of the undergraduates conceived the 
idea of raising funds towards erect
ing a students' Union on the campus 
at Studley, and a deputation waited 
on your Executive to ask tbe assist~ 
ance and support of this AOJsocia
tion. Your Executive, believing that 
thiF~ object was one which would ap
peal to the Almr.ni, pledged its 
hearty co-operation, and the consent 
of the Governors having been obtain· 
eU, the project is now underway. 
Your executive welcomed the oppor~ 
tunity of co-operation with thf' stu
dents. and felt that it offered a 
splendid opportunity or not only 
increasing the usefulness of the As
ROCiation. but of hrlnging it into 
<'on tact with the student bodY, which 
In the opinion of your Executive. 
Wfllil most desirable. 

Your Inxecutive, therefore, urges 
unon the incoming Flxecutive the de~ 
Rirability ot assisting the students 
in every possible way in the comine; 
CRompaign, and it ventures to express 

t.he hope that the Alumni will liber· 
ally respond when nsked to contri
bute funds towards the erecuon oi 
a Htudents' Building. 

One of the noticable weakness~ of 
Dalhousie is the lack of University 
spirit umong its students, This is 
due, in no small measure, to the 
lack of provision for social and fra
ternal needs In the present building, 
and also to the fact that so far it 
has not been po98ible to provide 
Residences for the students. The 
ideal sor.ial centre for such purposes 
is undoubtedly the students' resi
dP.nee, but to equip Dalbousie with 
r~sidences to accomodate all the 
studenh would cost at least a quar
ter of a million dollars, whereas 
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000) 
will provide a comfortable students' 
building and gymnasiumi capable ot 
fi lUng all social needs for all time, 
and thereby making it possible when 
the time does arrive wben residences 
will be provided, to make. these 
merely dormities. 

THE ~XElCVI'IVEl COMMITTElEl 
BELIEVEIB THAT THEl ACTIVI
TIES OF THEl ASSOCIATIOY CAN 
BE MORE SUCCESSFCLLY DI
RECTED TOWARDS THE PROVIS
ION OF FIRST, A STUDENTS' UN
ION AND AYT:IDRWARDS, TO· 
WARDS THE ERECTION OF DOR
MITORIES. IT FEELS THAT 
THESE OBJECTS WILL APPEAL 
WITH GR'ElATER FORCE TO THE 
ALUMNI THAN THE CONTINUED 
MAI:STENANCE OF 'l'rlE CHAIR 
OF BIOLOGY, AND THAT THE UL
TUIATE ACQl)lBITION OF SUCH 
BUILDINGS WILL BE OF GRIDAT· 
ER SERVICE TO THE COLLEGE, 
AND CONSIDQUENTLY, THE UN! 
VERSITY STANDS TO BENEFIT 
TO A FAR G HEATER EXTJ<-:NT BY 
THE ACTIVITIES OF THE ALUM .. 
NI THAN AT PRESENTi 

The increased endowment, now in 
the bands of the Board of Governors 
and the> judicious re-inveatment of 
the funds which were donated some 
years ago, makes it easier for the 
Board of Governors to assume the 
responsibility or supporting the 
Chair or Biology at the present time. 
But in order tltat fair opportunity 
be given the Board of Governors to 
make the necessary arrangements to 
undertake this responsibility, your 
Executive Committee recommend 
that the usual vote of Fifteen Hun
drod Dollars ($1500) towt~.rds this 
object be again offered this year, 
BUT THAT IT IS INTIMATED TO 
THF. BOARD OF GOVF.JI:\NORS 
THAT IN FtiTL'RB YElARA 'THE 
WORK OF THE ALUMNI IiJU,L 
PROCEED ALONG THE LINE OF 
PROVIDING FUNDS TO ERECT 
BUIJJDINGS FOR PURELY STU• 
OENT PlrRPOSES. 

All of which 1eo resp£'ctively sub· 
mitted. 

G. FRF.O PEARSON. 
Pr~"-'~dent. 

THE PRESENTATlON TO DEAN 
WELDON 

(Continued from Page One.) 

Mt· Pearson announced that it was 
to be "Weldon Night." The much 
lo~ed Dean of the Law School was 
about to retire, and, as was fittine:. 
the proCeedings were to be in his 
hor:or. He first_ read two telegrams
one of l!reeting from the New 1<'-lng
land Alumni as&embled at Dr. Web
ster's house, and the other from Mr. 
Bu:mett as follows~-
G Fred Pearson, 

Dslhousie Alumni Dinner 
Halifax, N_ 8, 

Sincerely regret not being present 
to-night. I should like you to ex
pnss my v.ood wishes for the health 
hOT:Jiinesa and long lite of Dean Wel
d:ll! to whom I owe more than to 
an,t per.Jon except my mother. 

R. B. BENNETT. 

He then called upon Mr. F. G. 
Brrdley, President of the Law Stud
ent's Society, who on behalf of the 
students presented the retiring Dean 
wit!" a case of silver. Dr. Allison, 
th·! oldest Dalhon<"~ian present, there
upon eulogized the past life of hi~ 
friend, Dr. Weldon, and spoke in 
P"iowing terms of his independence 
during his oarliamentary career, and 
hiR patriotic struggle to obtain Ex
tradition Lcl':'islation for Canada.. 
After Dr. Allison had resumed his 
seat, Mr. Justice Russell arose, and 
in his indimitable way on hehalf of 
th~ Law Alumni presented his retir
inl• colleague with a travelling ba,e-. 
containing ar the necessasies of 
tra,el. He a1so gave the Dean a file 
of letters, gathered from far &nd 
neat-striking appreciations of his 
worth. 

C. J. BURCHELL, K. C., 
The New Alumni Governor. 

lt was now Dr. wetdon's turn to 
reJ,ly, and he arose, that tall, 
sta.igbt, white figure, which we all 
know and admire. No man who nas 
evo· gone through the Dalhousie Law 
S(hool, or no man whose happy lot 
it has been to take even one dass 
from our kindly Der.n can ever for
ge>; that commanding presence. Never 
during his long years of teaching has 
he been known to speak an angry 
wt-rd, or even to enter in to a con
troversial argument with any of his 
pu1 its. His placid dignity has b6Cn 
a matter which all men admired 
a.1d none would dnre to disturb. 
When the history of legal education 
in thiiJ Province has been written, 
th,~ name of Richard Weldon will oc
cupy a prominent position. RicbGrd 
Wdilon of Nova Scotia, like Bay~ 
ard of France. the knight "sans oeur 
et sans repproche" the personalitv 
which had commanued the utmost 
attention of the federal House of 
Pnrliament and the independent elFc
tors of this Country now more than 
ever commanded the attention of 
thll diners of this Alumnl Banquet. 
Om could not help thinking that he 
mi,~ht well ouote the opening words 
of "Rabbi Ben Ezra" and incite b.is 
h£'al era to long for the crowning 
glcry of white hairs: 

•·Grow old along with. me 
''The best is yet to be 
"The last of life for which the 

first was made." 

AH all might have expected the 
mc.dest Dean, who, as he himself 
saia, could hardly trust bimseU to 
sp('ak, in his usual cu11tom, disavow
ed all the honor11 which had been be· 
stowed upon him:. He had spent three 
happy decadefi among Dalhousie Law 
Students, and the greatest of all re
watds to him was the fact that so 
manv of pupils like McBride, Bow
ser. Bennett, and others had risea 
to positions of fame and affluence. 
H~ thanked from the bottom of his 
heart all those who had thus honor
ed him and wished them good luck 
and "Bon Voyage." On-resuming his 
seat he was greeted with an ovatiou 
which might have gladdened the 
heart of any man- The next toast 
was to "Dalhousie, Past, Present, 
and Future," proposed by His Honor 
Judge Wallace, in his usual pleasing 
manner, and responded to by Waiter 
Crowe, K. C., Professor Creigbton 
of Cornell, Mr. H. A. Lovett, K. C. 
and Mr. E. C. Phinney on behalf of 
the Student Movement. All these 
students and graduates of Old Dal
housie prophesied for the New Da.l
housie success and prosperity, 

The next toast. "Alumni Governors 
Going and Coming," brought Mr. 
George Henderson to his feet. He 
characterized the Board of Governors 
as the House of Lords, and the 
Alumni as the House or Commons of 
the University. ThP Alumni Gover
nors were thoSfl w'bo bad been elevat
ed from one body to the other. In 
reply, 1\Ir. C. J. Burchell our ne\v 
Alumni Governor thanked the Societ~ 
for his appointment. 

After speeches by Mr. Theodore 
Rose and Mr. Hector Mcinnes K. C 
the dinner adjourned " sine cUe." 

"God Save the King ' 

Our Motto-"A Students' 
Building by '15." Help us 
to make it a reality. 
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